
T'Vlfenty-Flrst Year. 

McNeal & Beebe, Publishers. 

Ca~h Paid For 

POULTRY 
No Cartage or Commission Charged. 

Prices tlus Week" 

Hens, 67li" oents.; Roosters, 3 ets.; T'ur· 
keys 7 to 8 cents.; Ducks, 6 oents,; 
Spring Chicken 18cts; Guinea fowl5cts. 

RICHARD WEBBER, 
SIOUX CITY. IOWA. 

Take Notice. 
T. J. Steele & Co. will buy and sell 

cattle and hogs. Stock cattle a speci· 
ality. 11-6mo. Ran Frazier, Agent. 

WAYNE COUNTY NEWS 

REPUBLICAN~LEADING AND OFFIOIAL 

$5,000 to loan iu Wayne dur- Pure Millet Seed for sale. PERSONA!,. 
ing the next thirty days on goed resi. OD Philleo & Son. J. O. Milligan wa.up from Wakefield 
deuce property. Nebraska Central Try Red Roses Perfume, the popula.r Monday. -
Building & Loan ASl':J.OciatioD. Everett odor. Wilkms &. Co. Sheriff Reynolds was in Randolph 
LangbliD, Agent. A nice line of Children's Tuesday. 

The county oommissioners will be in onl,25 oents at Abern's. Wm. Hill is visiting friends in Glen-
session Saturday. Buy your butter of P. L. for it is wood, Iowa. 

Born-'1.'0 H. Gregory and wife, Fri- nioe and he keeps it on ice. Mrs. M. s.. Da.vies went over to Sioux 
day May 8th, a daughter. See our new line of Ladies Shirt City Friday. 

See tbe statement of the Wayne Nat. Waists at 750. The Racket. Mrs. Ed Smitb went over to Sioux 
ional Bank in anotber oolumn. J. M. Sbearer bas moved Into the City Tuesday. 

One OQr of bogs Bnd one ot cattle Prof. Dnrrin returned home from 

G. W, Crossland bas been doing some Snell bous~ In tbe west ~t of town, Editor Canoll was down from Win. 
painting in Winside the past week. A party of Wayne. fis-,erman are side Saturday. 

Tbe cheapest pia .. in tbe oity to buy camping at Blyburg L.ke this week. Ed Mitcbeli transacted business in 
Carpets and Lace Curtains; Ahern's. The high school o!)mmenoement pro~ Carroll Tuesday. 

, grams bave been printed at tbe HEB· Geo. M. Reed of Bloomfield, was In 
Five car loath of cattle were shipped ALD office this week. the oity Monday. 

to Omaha Monday by Perry & Porter
field. 

were shipped to Omaha Friday by Ran Lincoln last Friday. 
Sky Baking Powder is to the front, Fra.zier and Thoa. Hill. 

sold 'Only by 1'. L Miller. Call and get W. 1". Carpenter transacted bnalness 
in Sioux City Friday. B sample. There will be .. speci&l meeting of the 

fire department tcnigbt at tbe depart. 
Evon •• of .he Week in 1110 CIty and County Everett Laughlin bas a number of ment bouse for the purpose ef eleotlng .J. R. Manning was 'In Omaba pass.n· 

as Gleaned by the Herald's McKinley buttons for sale, Call on officers, All members Bre earnestly ger Tuesday morning, 
News G.lIlerer. him and get one. requested to be present. F. M, Nortbrop Is transacting busl· 

R. P. Willia.ms has been making some All parties owning dogs are request~ ness in Omaha this week. 
On. pursuing the stock dealer and improvements on the interior of his ed to pay th«dr dog tax at once. All Carl Fo.rchner went to Plankinton, 

questioning the grain and produce restaurant the past week. dogs found running ",t large after~.Y S. D,t the Drst of the week. 
merchants today we find thRt The statement of tbe First National 15tb, without proper tag on will be Wm, Huse and danghter spent Sun· 

Whea.t is 42 cents, Ba.nk is puhlised this week. It will be shot. Gao. M.iner
t 

M.arshal. day at their home in Ponca. 
Oats to found in another column. An ordinance was passed some Miss Mary Coyle visited overSunds,. 
~~: It- Try Harker Brothers for yOUi' Cloth. ago fixing B lioense on all with her brother Jim in Ponca, 
Butter " iDg and Sboes, You will find them to oompanies doing busines. In tbe Jno. E, Barker and H. G. W .. t.bles of 
~~f:t;"'. 20. be the leaders for low prices. at $ •. 00 each per year. Tbe Insurance Pender, were Sunday v1sltor.in Wayne 
Hogs. 2.,80. Do you drinl> No-Tox! It "hits tbe oompanies will please take note of the' A, J. FergoBon was looking after 
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. spot" when you are thirsty. - A delight· faot. business interests up the branch TuesM 

fol summer drink. For s&le at Sulli- Wakefield Jonrnal:-Mlss Enola dav. ' 
~b;:::,d blew a pretty good gal. all van Bros. ree of Wayne, began a term of sobool Prof. Pile and Edw.LundbDrgattend. 

O. J. Lund shipped 8 oar of hogs to A mistake oco~rred in the oit, in the Wade distriot. * * * Miss Nora ad a teachers meetlng a.t Allen-Satur~ 
Omaha. Monday. treasurer's statement 8S pt:inted last Russell of Wayne, visited with day. 

week. The statement has been correot- Effie Campbell Saturday and SnoMy. 
Potatoes 15 ets, per bushel at FurC'hM ad and is republished this week. The large tanks of the Standard Oil 

ner, Duerig & Co's. Rob't. Warnock was called to Iowa Company bave arrived and will be pnt 
Sh!~!:~~li~~~r::'~bT\:'e ~~k:t~lking last Friday hy a telegram announcing into place tbls week by Arcble MoIn· 

the dangerous illness of his mother. tosh who n88 the contract. Wayne' 
You can sa. va $ $ $ by buying yonr Word reaohes Wayne that she died be the distributing point for the 

Clotblng and Shoes of Harker Bros. Monday. rounding towne. 

Wm. Greeli: shipped two car loads The pastor of the Baptist o~:':;;:;;~r ,;;_;;;C,~O;I.;.;R~:n;i'n=,;d:iie:,;Il=--o~fim'W,i;a'iiy .. n::.e"ii ,;;tb;er..::~::;';rl~DI'!f!~'~ 
hogs to Sioux City Tuesday mornIng. preaching 8 series of sermons on "The 

McKinley buttons for sale, Phoenix rich man 8nd Lazarus." The fourth 
Cyole Co's store or Everett Laughlin. sermon-uHeU" will be preached Sun

CIi!l.i!. Cillle"'s spring-term- of .cl.oolhlav night. All are irnrilecL_ 
olosed last Friday. He commenoed To tbe cumrad.s and all old soldiers 
going to College again Monday. of Wa1ue and adjoining conntie~: You 

P['eparations' Bra l)eing made by the are urgently requested to meet at the 
different ohurches for the proper ob· oourt house Sunday; May 24th, at 9:30 
servance of Children's Day. 8. ro, sharp. By order of Commander. 

the opera house to-night for the benefit the newly elected officers of the 
of tbe Y. M. C. A. Attend. Epworth Leagu. will taka place at tbe 

Harker Bros, new Spring. Clothing 
ha& arrived, and will be sold at e~trem· 
Iy low prices. Give tbem a call. 

M. E. Cburch Sunday evening, A R J. Tracy and. Miss Ollie Brown 
-rery interesting program has been were united in the holy bonds of mat· 
arranged. rimony, Wednesday in Hartington, Miss Leona Hunter, who 18 teaching 

Memorial services will be neld at the The bride and groom are well and fav- at Wisner, spent Sunday with her par
opera house Sunday morning, May 24. orably known to our readers, and can· ents in this oity. 

One week from next Sunday the 
mombers of the G. A. R. will have 
charge of tbe y, M. C, A. meeting. 

Judge W. M. Robertson of Norfolk, 
wlll deliver the Memorial address at 
tbe opera house Sat\jrday, ·May-30th. 

The sermon will be preached by Rev. gratulations and best wishes follow Miss Harker, of South Dakota, visited 
W. W. Theobald. Prof, M. S. Davie. them for tbelr futnro welfare and bap. the first or the week wltb ber brother 
will bave oharge of tbe musio. Tbere piness.-Wausa Enterprise. cf the firm of Harker Bros. 
will be no services at any of tbe In tbls day of partisan politics a Miss C. M. White went up to Hoskins 
cburohes and all are invited to attend Ind.pendent paper 1i ... ":Oeeil laat.Friday and in tlie evening deliv· 

Six car loads of stookpassed through the memorial services. to be among theitq.p~8sibUitleB ered a leoture in the M. E. ohuroh. 
Wa.yne Tuesday afternoon; three from In response to invitations issued by but The Chioago TIMES·HERALD is ap- Al Woodward, Mrs. W. I. Lowery and 
Hoskins and three frl)m np the branoh. Miss Louise Mitohell, abont twenty of proaching very near the ideal. It is Miss Johnson of Winside, attended the 

Raymond Traoy was given a serenade her iittle friends gathered at her home fearless and outspoken in itA editorial tenohers meeting Saturday afternoon. 
Tuesday evening by tbe Wayne Cornet afternoon. The occasion was Dtterances and ita vlgoi'ous fight for 
Band In remembrance of bis recent ber tenth birtbday and tbe cbildren better men and oleaner politics is al- ! Queen Estber at the opera house to· 
wedding. enjoyed it to the fullest e_nt. Mrs. resdy being felt. As a newspaper Tbe n ght. 

Nine head of"c_attle, tWQ oalves and Mitchell served very nice refreshments TIMES-HERALD is deservedly ranked BATHS:-Hot or oold, 15 cents at 
one bull will be Bold at auotion at tbe after wbioh tbe little gue.ts departed. with tbe very-.first, and tbose of .... , ",,,,+,,,,,,,'-'.0' b ... ber"~hop. __ 
Owen feed yards soutb of tbe traok Mi.s Loui.e was the recipient of many readere who wisb to keep posted un all Bargains In Ladles Shirt Wal.ta and 
neKt Saturday afternoon at three beautiful presents. the news of tbe world will find Tbe notl9n& at Miss Wilkinson's. , 

I k TIlIIES·HERALD cover. jnat that field.- Having hired a first·cl ...... sslstant In 
o'c oc . It looks like Wayne county would The Railway Conductor. dr.ss.maklng, I am prepared to do 

There wlll be "game of base hall at get ber sbare of moisture tbls year. A oouple of gentlem.n bave been in dress making more exteuslvely. b'or 

!~:e:::o::~~~:~uw:';;en:n!O~~~~:~ ~:;t::~te~:;ai;~:l1 h:~sd;rn~!g:~ !~e :;!~:~~~as! :::k f~~~hp::ynr~o~: ~~~~!:~.~ress making go to Miss H. 
Tbe game will be o&ll.d at 2:80. past week bad oaused tbe ground 
mission 25 cent.. to dry out very rapidly, and while the known as tbe North Nebraska Hedge Race meeting Sioux City Fair Assoc· 

last rain was not really needed it was and Wire Fence Co. The obJ.ct Is to iation, Sioux City, Iowa, May 27-30, '96. Miss Mary Mettlen has been elected 
by tbe- senior- Y. P. s. C. E. as a dele
date to the district convention to be 
beld at Hartington June fi to 7. Quite 
s number of tbe members of the society 

an excellent thing for the ""V~'_"'_I_P_u __ t ___ out combined hedge For tbe above excursion ticketa will be 

crops, whioh never in the history of and other eastern states the hedge 
county looked betteJt, fence Is a grsat .n<lceBs and. some of 

Edw. Lnndburg has been elected to the leading men of tbese state" are In-
will also attend the oonvention. teach in the Grammar department of terested in the company, but whether 

until and including May 
at .one a:nd Qne·third fare for t" .. round 
trlp. T: W. Mg'ran, Agent. . 

MARRIED. 
Tuesday ev.ning, May 12tb, at the 

RAIN. 
L. V. Gardner drove to Pierce Tues. 

day. 
Mrs. Ed Sweeny leaves for Iowa this 

week. 
Mr. Turner of Wayne, was In the 

city Tuesday. / 
Everybody"' rejOices over the bright 

prospects for a goed crop. 
Messrs. Berry, Linn and· .\ndrewB are 

spending a few days on the Mlssonri 
fishing. ' . 

J. R. Manning left Mond .. y noon for 
Omaha, returning Wednesday night. 

Wlll J astram who was .formerly the 
tonsorial artist of this place, came up 
from Wayne Tuesday. 

C. E: James received serious injuries 
hy failing from a car last week but Is 
much Improved at this writing. 

E. b'. Swart., deputy state auditor of 
South Dakota, made brs brotber A. J., 
a visit tbe latter part of last week. 

Libble McVay of Wayne, wbo oame 
up to attend tbe wedding of ber cousin 
May, returned to her bome Tuesday. 

Tom Bell wbo has been on the sick 
list tbe past few weeks, Is muob 1m· 
proved and Is weli enough to be around 
once more. 

Tbe entertalnmept gIven last Friday 
evening by tbe young people of tbe 
Baptist churob was weli attended and 
a very nice program w'!s rendered. 

H. John Butler 

RePort of IIcboo! Di'tnct No. " 
The foliowing Is the monthly 

of school distrlot No. {i: 
No. enrolled for month 41 
Average dally attendance 211 
Not absent during month, Ben LIver· 
inghouse, Pearl Llver1nghonse. 

Bert Brown, Teaeher. 

Card 01 Thanks. 

We wish to .xtend our heartfelt 
thank to the nelgbborB and friends 
who so kindly assisted during the Ill· 
ness and death of our beloved 

at '5, 10 and 16 oents eacb. 
se~'tbem. Mre. Met·Goo.dyear; 

Pure Millet Seed for ~~l~. 
on Philleo & Son. 

Wayne should celebrate this year the Wakefield schools the oomming or not it could be made 8 saccess here 
a.nd it is a.bout time something was year, Mr, Lundburg was a. m-ember of we are not prepared to-SBY. A nuniber 
being done along that line. A meeting the class of '95 of the Wayne High of our prominent busines men have residence of Mr. John Larison, Wm. H. Potatoes 15 cts. per bu. at Fu.rcl.nEIr.l 

" should b. called, committees appointed sohool and bas tanght two very suc· become Interested In the organlllBtlon 
and arrangements oommenoed for one cessful terms of sobool In Distriot No. of tb&-1l'Qmpany but we would advise 
of the grandest celebrations ever beld 59 in Dixon county. The patrons of t.l)e farmers and ever~bedy else to 
in the oounty. the Wakefield schools will find In him thoroughly Investi"ate the matter be· 

Last Thursday evening, a number of a young man weli quoUfied In every fore taking any stock. 
Woodmen, aocoml>anied by tbe band, respeot to fill the position to whlcb be The graduating exercls •• I of 
oaUed at tbe delightful home of Alex has been elected. High sohool wlll.be held at the opera 
Holtz on Nebraska street and treated A reguJsr meeting of tbe olty conn· bouse Friday evening-May 29. Tb .. 
himselt and wife to a pleasant serenade eil was held Monday evening. A few following is the program: 
in honor ,.or. t.heir ma.rria.ge. The bills were allowed. It was found tba.t InvocatioD Rev. E. Va.n Dyke Wight. 
Woodmen also left some silverware as the water rates to those who have ~rtl,lc. Puplto of Intermediate Department, 
a. token of tile esteem In whloh Mr. meters was too low, the receIpts notL,,"c ... n'Ymunlv.r'.IEd\';;,~:~:~S~~~!~!!: 

Watson and MI.s Lucy Sbinkle, R<w. Duerlg & Co. 
W. W. Theobald ofl!clatlng. Try Red Roses Perfume, the favorite, 

The YOUD" couple will make at Wilklus & Oo's. 
bome In tile now liouso ereoted by - The lat.st oreatlon In Summer 
groom on bis farm 7 miles north linery jnat In at Ahern' •. 

Wayne. _-::-:::-____ A good all solid Plough stioe for 
Y. P. II.' C. E. The Racket. 

The Fourth Annual Convention of -':'::G~E':';R-M-A-N-B-A-PT-I-II-T-II-.' 
the First DI8triet Y. P. S. O. E. Union . . 
of Nebraska wlll be held at lIartillilton Will find that tbe Union Pacific offers 

GRAND SUM ,. , 

MU"Unery Openini"i:li';~'liff~ 
The most' elegant line ,of ,',,' ",: .. ". 

Ladies' and Childrens1 HRtS' "I.'" ~;'r!" "~:~:I~r~~~ 
ever bronght to Wayae: :, :i' "/:'i' 

Greifii=~: :;:::n~hlOuii!l:'-~::i;rt~i~ 
MISS H~ WILKINSON~:r~:'l+)'!"~~~ 

------...:..-----" .. ,;,.;:~".::,",:':i:';~~~ 
Few People 

Succeed In living. without .. Cas .. 
lonal purcbase of groceries;. and 
yet there are. a few peop\e who, 
know the dllferenoe between ~ht :: 
cbolce groceries and those oUille.,: .. 
opposite qulllity. ,We do a 1I<ioI1, I 
business,' consefluently our s~k;' 
Is always ohofoe and trtlllh. '.' . I 

In Our Bus'iriess 

Holtz Ie held by the lIl. W. A. being enougb to pay tor the pnn'plng Doe. It Pay? PearfE.SoweU. 
'Dr. w. A:.. Iv<?"ry" ~ad oharge of the Y. of the water, and it WBS thought"bestto UnllIQerlcllD Americans. Elsie M.lt1-errlmBD. 

M. C. A. meettng last Sunday and gave raise the .. rn.eter rates from 7~ cents to M1;tsic," HI£h School Chorns. 
a portion of I:lis experiences and the 15 cents per thousand gallons. The ~::dO~~ 8;~e:.!::UI~a~eL;.~:':=':: 
impressions ~'~ceived during his trip rates to those who do not use meters Uowrltten BiograPhies, _ lI'beO B. Soa.ce. 
through Kuro~e. He gave a very in· W8.S ieft the same asth-e pastyea.r. The Muelc, Pupils of GraxnmarDepartment. 
teresting tall!- which was so muoh Bp- openibg ot ~ blds on lUmber, bard- Value of Competition, Cbss. W.lteynolds. 
preciated by t:lJe large lIudlencethllt he ware Imd prlntln~ Wtl$ p08tponed un. Clau Poem, ~earl E. R.ynolda. 

June 5~0 7, 1896. The First Di.triot· 8uperior ed~anteges to ~hose.l'ho 
embraces the followioll counties: Cedar tbe. annual meeting to be held 
Thurston Dakota, Dixon Knox Pierce Ottawa, KanslI/!, 'May 26th to 29th. 
and Way~e. ,. One tare tor tbe round trip, plna tWo I QClntra<lted 

Endeavor societies· are entitled to dollars, from pointa In Nebraska and 
one delega1<e for every ten members Kans~, is the rate .. utho~ for the 
with a. limit of five delegates tor one oocaslon., Call OD, or w~te to me for 
soolety. Junior Booletles .... entitled full partlcuJsre. T. W. Moran, Agent. 

SteppjoB' Stones to Higher ThAnp-OJass WHI, 
wilB persuaded to continue along the til the next mee lng, An ordinance. Lulu G. Thomp.Qn, 

I line neXt SDnday, The time in was passed and approved, proVidIng Vocal Solo. Hae L. Cunningham. 
he w~ given to ta.lk was so short for the sale of the ordina.nce~ as' r0· Value of Bel! Edu(lflt10n-;;,!:~!:t;:YPhi~leo. 

did _~ot. get near through the vised and published in pamphlet form, of Diploma.. A.. A. Welch. 
n~:",,;iti",. ...... _ Q1.1t and hear him again :!;.~ the pr!ce.Qf Bame at 00 "eente ,per H~":. ;!'~~1~;~?'~. 

to be r.rresentOd by the auperiuten. Ad'Ve\:litleli List. 

dentBndone delegate. . rhe follo)ViI:Ig is a list of letters, etO" 
Oorrespondlng s$Oretarles /101:6 reo remaining In the ,PoQt'OfDce at W8Ylle, 

quested to report at ono. the number the week ending May 12t!l'1896: 
of delegaUl. and name of sooiety to Walter Aletman,·W.·G. Mabair,v and 
Mis. E. J. Hamilton, Dakota City, Neb. M. T. Seenip. .'. 

The pr9gra.m is nearly oomplete and Patties oalling for above iP,ve' date 
mIl be Issned sbortly.· when adVertls<;d •. A. P. 'childs ,:j?: M • 

..• :(:;:':;i\\'::il:·">t:~)/;:;;t . 



Frank. Ja~:-;"e. Bole. 
ST. LoUIS: Frank James 8.8 a gua.rd Ol 

express trains catrymg large amou.nts of 
~eYlor valuables IS one ot the noveitlel 
the expreas people ~re DoW arrangmg. 
The efteotof .,James' Ilame. ID view of hiS 
fo~er prowess jn robbing trains blmsel(, 
IS what the express companies are almlD,:t 
after~ Th~y do not know, they say, that 
be eQuid "top a determined robber any 
more thaD ollD or their owu messeD
,gets, but they think tho ordinary 
'kain robber would hesitate' to tackle 
1)im.. James is witling to accept 
'the position;. and guarantee that 110 
train in l1is charge wlU be robbed, 

hIs dead body, with one 
, and that is that the ex
up a bond.()l t20,000, this 

onnt to go to ius widow til case of tllS 
death. Since be became a respectable 
and' la.w abiding citizen he bas taken very 
good care ot bls family, and he does not 
:PtopoS"e to do anything else no~w. When 
the negoUaUofls were begun he was 
ul[edlf heoouldsboot wUh both hands. 
uW~ll." he repli-ed, III used to be that I 

could, and I guess I ba ve not t.orgotten 
bowy.I." ______ _ 

Can Only Shake Hand •. 
WASHINGTON: Several montbs a,;::o 

President Cleveland resumed illS praotlce 
of boldlbg public receptiQns tWICe a week 
10 shake hands WIth vjSltOrs to WashIng· 
too who Wish to pay tbeir respects. 

The line as It is presented ha.i to be 
eJ.oae:lY watobe4 by secretaries alld by 
:POUoem~ because it every day cou
talns- erank.s wbo want to make somt! 
nresponsible request, or ofllceHeekerE 

:'!bl:litl::nS ;;!~d!i~h ~h~~ tbi~ 
sbqved along Immediately after tbey 
h;ave sbaken his hand and given him some 
'Word ot "reetIng, and the recftal of any 
p~ivare or personal buslQ6IIB IS an imme" 
diate signal tor tbe sa cretaries to take Lhe 
visitor to one B.d& and aUow tbe line of 
guests toprooeed and inform the petItion
er that the reception t8 merely a band
shakluJ;( one. and that the PreSident can
not possibly a.t this time Iiste n to such ap
peal .. 

Editor of Puck Dead. 
N£w YORK: Henry Cuyler Dunnet, 

~!~!y~t:.Uj~. ~~,~ t~~e!'~~I;:~:SlluC!~~ 
1\ :tion.. Mrs, nanner and her children were 

~ bjs bedSide when death came. lie tor 

.l ~ r;:~y::~~~~rkt. ;~~ ~~o:~~~~e~ 
Keppler-issued the first edition of Puck. 
It was then a Oerman publication. Before 

___ -- !.Oug..tbe...Ger-man-ed-ltton was -!Supplement
ed wltba'tl Engiish ed1tlon and hit. Bonner 
.... made tile ftsslstant editor, and later 
.lie was pIaoed m cb.r~e as editor. Unlie 
Jda edU.orabip and wltb the iI1ustrations 
of Keppler the publication soon attatned 
a Wide clroulation and the property 00-
(JI.me ver,y valuable. In addition to hiS 
,,"ark on Pu.ck Mr. Bunner was a frequent 
~ntrlbutor to tbe lead-tng magazmes anil 
__ as tbe BathOl 01 a ntiiiiberOf workS. 

Forty Peop1e Hurt. 
SAVANNA.1It Ga.: An excursion train 

from Jacksonville on the Florida Central 
and Penlusular RB.Uroad jutnped the track 
at Anderson, five mUes from Sa"'annah, 
Tbe tender was tirst deraHed, dragging 
the three coaches and baggage and mall 
.ear with It. There "ere about 100 PIl.!!
.,.engers on the train, about forty ot whom 
were more or teSB Injured. The greater 
pumber are bruised or slJgbtJy cut. A 
-y-oung child of i\frs. F. N atbans of Hruns. 
'WICk was kllJed. 

HeaV)' Gold Withdrawals. 
WARBINGTON: The treasnryoo tbe 11th 

20st $21180,800 in gold COIIl and $26,200 III 
1)8rs. leaV:IDJjt the true amonnt of the gold 
reBerve $U51't8f.,iW6. Of tbe amount witb
~jra"'n $2.051,).000 w8slor export. Tbe run 
(tn the treasury gold will lI{)t cease lot 
some weeks to com". Tbe opinion pre
'\Inlls that by July 1 next the treasUlY Will 
}tave been &ir&ln reduced to a figure con· 
'8lder ably below the 1100,000,000 mark. 

Gas Tauk Explodes. 
COLU1IBUS. 0.; The J:as tank at the 

JmbeClle asylum In West Columbna ex
)lloded at 1:80 a. m. the other day. ~everal 
men who were engaged III making re
pairs ID the tank, which bad beeu damag
'Cd by a tree blown down durmg a storm 
~be day before. were all badly burned 
The asylum IS scveral mUes from town 
Ii is not believed any of the IIljured re
eeived fatal injune.s .. None 01 the pat1enh 
"Were injure"~d",. ':-"'-'-':=;~'-" 

Spreckel't Disappeal'8. • 
LoUISVILLE. Ky.: A, S. Spreckert, 

president of tbe defunct German Amer
ican Title Company. which mp,de an as. 
s.lgn..,ent lately for $800.000, and whose 
attain were fouod to be In sucb a mud
died cooditlou, bas disappeared from tbe 
residence of Col. James :So Ray, the as
signee, at FlorIda Heights, and baa let 
for parts unknown. It is 831d Spreckeu 
.feared prosecutioD and left the city. 

()bin .. Pa, ..... e.Jean Claim •• 
NgW Yoln" A dl8p.ooh 10 the World 

'ftoln Tlen Tslh. China, says: Consul 
Read, the cha'rman of tbe Cbeng Tu com
mission, haa suoceeded In securing pay
ment in full of the Baptist Misswuary 
Union claims tor property 108ses ill the 
&e'huen rloUl. Thus all the American 
-elalms have been settled In a friendly 
manner, China paying tbe whole amount 
lde\llaQded. ~ 

Sent Up tbr SIll: Yeal .. toP Assault 
DUTROJT. J.lUalr Bt.psoo, jU5IIC~ of 

the peaCe, Wa~ sentenced to six years In 

t"ekson prison for: crim1nall;y aasaultmg 

tb~!Sci~~utl H'::t;~~ l:r ! ::w~~f:ln~~~ 
,~t JJeen argued I 13.lld d.enied, Simpson 
Jlad previonsJy esc.raped. eonvJctJon on tW9 
"ther trj'I"~_4:r ___ _ 

I want 
every; sJde, and 
to the WOlst 
island. The 
houses-the t 

are holding down 
possible, as tbere is 
tobacco to carry thelll 
mer. 

The turning up of ground across fhe 
island and tlJe massing- of Inen without 
salutary arrangements has resulted in in
numerable cases ot malarial fevers. 
Wilen the rains come tllC ditches Will be
come muddy streams, and the little forts 
lli40g the edges 'no'ill crumble and taU and 
{c\'er WJlI decimate the ranks, 

AntolllO lluceo's pri\'ale secretary took 
lldvantage of Gen. Weyler's recent ofier 
()f amnesty in the :Plnar del RiQ dH~triCt. 
Be surrendered and wa.$ Immediately le
leased. He saysllaeeo has a bIg army In 
~ood conditIOn aud quit.e wen 8l"mcIl, 
fbe general often remarked! "Whenever 
[ get ready to crosS tbe trocha I can Ct oss 
It. Troops cannot stop me any more 
man they can deteat me where I il,DI," 

Big WiscomJin Fire. 
ASlII,AND, Wis.: Half a million dol

tars worth or milling property and lUIll
bel went up in flames. The Shores Luro
J)6f Company's mill at this plael', tbe 
largest on Chequamego?: Bay. JS a 
imouldermg rUIIl, together wIth 19,000,000 
feet of lU18OOI, The fire started 111 W. H. 
Durfee's lumber dock, and wlten the 
dames burst out In great volume and Cll· 

veloped the mIll and the dock, all the men 
but four suoceel\ed in reaching the tnun

big British 
a seatcbJl~ht on 

In such a l.\1auner that it Was 
as an insult. Capt. ~mery 

curt note to the commander ot the 
and io I'etul'll re~el "ed a lettel' of 

eight or ten of the Petrel"s 
seamen \Vere seated JD the upper room of 
a saloon when about twenty of the Spar
tnns men en tered the bar room below. 
1'he Yankees were drfuklng and 8ln~ing 
patrIOtic .songs, and the biggest. EnglIsh
man in the intruding cl'ew sugt:'ested that 
they tbrow the Yallkees through the WIll
dows. 

1'lJe British tars started up staIrs, but 
none of them reached the top. The door 
above them suddenly opened and througlJ 
It came a SllO\\er of gla.s~C9 Bnd bottles of 
cilampagne, which had been stored ju the 
little room. When everything tha.t could 
be utilized as a weapon was gone the 
Ameflcan sailors came fiYlng down tile 
stairs, and the battle became a haud to 
hand coutljct. KnJves were drawn and 
used fleely, aud the English fol'ces were 
bndJy cut up. When they wel'e finaJ1y 
lOuted a half dozen of tbelr men lay 
lJleetlinj,( on the floor, ~ 

'!'lIe BrttIsh cousul su sequentlv held 
an offiCial fnqull"Y fnto th affair and tie .. 
Clued agamst the Svaltan's crew. 

Bradstreet's ltev.eW'. 
NEW YORIC BradstIeet's says: Rela

tl\oly unfavorable teatur"s'of lhe gellcral 
bus mess Situation tUIS week mclude Uil
seasonably cool \\eaUler, wLuch a.t somo 
centers has checked trade, SUI· 

stocks of cottons, 

Like the Omn.h(\. G!lme Protective 

Societl to Take a Hand. 

Will Pl'Ol'eCt Game Fish. 
The pleltmmary hearlllg of alleged fish 

pirates, George and WIlliam Browll aud 
Albert Palmer, took l)lu.ce In the county 
courL at Tekamab and they wale bOUllll 
over to await the action ot the dlfHIlCt 
COUl't, They endea vored to~ e:lcape uy 
claJmtn~ tltat theh net was only used to 
catch Chllbs and shmers iot' bait. It was 
shown by testimony that they have made 
shipments of live 1J1aclt busfl to DI.Oeo. 
L. MUler of Omaha, and there IS ever}
tllillg to prove that their net was used 111 
the captunng of these fish. Tl'kamab 
people would like to have tbe Omaha 
Game PlOtectlve :Societ.y take a band 111 
belping to rJrotect Uns lake, which IS one 
or tbe greatest fishmg l'eSQlti-1 m the !o;ta.le. 
It IS not likely that the pi Isonerd c<tU 

furtllsh bonds, and, If Ilot, they Will ba\e 
to remam III jall until fall, when the dlS
tnet COUI t Will be In session. 

Child Accuses Her II'ather of Crime 

lVay. The orlgln oL Ihe fire lsa~"l"cter",~"pric~=jL~nal,,:- jdl"·-Im"lh.ine.Fy-~n-+Ile 
but It Is presumed tlmt a spark from some woolen goods IIldustry. I to be pun .. 
employe's pipe started the lumber pJle Oil The favorable sJde of the pictmc In- for two cnmes-one for IIlcest and 
Durlee's dock. clud~s a marked increase in the total vol... another for the VIOlation of the Rj!e of 

1'he totall08s i8$478,000, and tile insUl- urne of bank cleallngs, a longer l1~t of consent law. The commnnllr 111 which 
anca $BOO,OOO. About 400 men are thrown staples for which qnotatlOns have ad- this deed was committed WIll not leave a 
out of employment by the fite. The body almost uniform and unexpectedly stone untumed until the punishment lIra· 
of Peter Endeman was taken florn the prospects for celeais auu cotton ,\Ided by law IS meted out to 111m. He 18 
bay. His clolhes took fire early in the crops anti a retlechon of the more conh- 60 years of a~e anu has heretofore bOllle a 
day, and 1,000 people sa" hun »Iuo:::e dent feellllg as to the autumn's busllless good relmtatlOn. 

~~~n~~~gWI~I~r at~d e~~~e~o~~g tl~I:~ B~l~ ~~~~~lI~!~::se 6~~;:to6.Il:~!l,PI~t~ ~a~t For the 2lood of All. 
two other men are kno'''l to have 10:it Mmneapolis, Mllwuulcee, J)ulutu and On the 28th Inst. there Will be held at 
theIr Iives.:c-__ ::--__ 'sIOUX- Falls. Norfolh:: a conventIOn of the county eoUl~ 

The Centaur T-'urns at Sea. w~eXa~)ri:o~r b~~e~~~~\jlu~( i~:~U~~H: ml~jOn;rs fandt~llPervisors of ft~e state of 
8.o\.N FRANCISCO, Cal.: The steamer States this week amount to 1,882,000 busb- ~:tt~:r~ aOf O;Ub~~C P~l~~~!:t. 0 anJsc::'Srs~II~; 

~::;:I~~' b;h!?:y :rr~::Ol~~~l~ro~::;;: els, compared With l,260,OQO busbels last adoptIon of um(orm methods (or the trans
t.he news of the lmrnlng of tile British week'l~~.520,:t5b,;;'h~~~~~I~hel:~~:~':~~~~ action of county publiC busmess bv the 
bark Centaur 00. April 17 about. 8JO 1I111es county boalds throu~hout the state. Much 
south of Hilo. Capt. John lsbestor aud 'I?:: ~~;~~[ 1~!~. 2,712,000 bush- Interest liads been ex I presselt ~,~ commls-
orew saved themselves .by,. taklD~ to ijle "Y SlOners an superv sors m ue coming 
boats. They landed at HHo on April 2tl. Suicide Club ~mber", meeting. and IDdlCations are that the at-

The ship's papers. nautical Jnstramellts COLU1IBUB,011l1l: AocordJUI! to a CIU- tendance Will be larlle and muoh benefit 
and a few other articles ot value alone zen of Canton. OhiO, efX,-Congressmltu WIll re-sult. Tbe railroads have made a 
were saved. For tbe Brst four days the Mwhael D. Harter, wbo cQmmltted BUI- fare and one-third late for the round trip. 

~::. illi~: :,:~~s ~:::h~nd ~~e:~~~~ p:lid oade a few months ago, was a member of "Charged witb a Beniou8 Crime. 
they were drenched to the skin aU the ~V:~~C:~~:'sl::n~~~ll,:a:~~~~Oe~ ~~. t~~ August Hillie. a German, unmarried, 

~~:~ aN::: ~:!~ea~~~;to: :~:i~ga~~ time Ihat Mr. Harter was driven to self 3~~~i~:O Jr~~~~ o;t a'~hlo~~~~~h: ~~!~~: 
was put t<J ballJng out the "ater whICh g::!~!~~!,b:n ~~~I:ua~~IS!I~~l!~~~O:~:c!; of cnmmalmtlmacy WIth the U·year-old 
dashed ov.er the gunwales. Each suc· never been gh'en. According to the (;~n. daughter of Ferdm'md Kllchert, hvm~ 
oeedlng wave threatened to swamp tbe ton ClUzen, the SUicide club I~ stili 10 ex- east of that to~n, nnrt was Gound over 10 
boats, and it wa~ only by almost supet· isleuce. :several congressmen are also the dIstrict court, The case IS a v(>ry 
human efforts that the boats were kept said to belong to IllS cl\lb. A short time B.szgravated one, on account of tbe t~nder 
aOoat On the morning of the fifth day before Harter's slUclde an intImate friend age of the girl, and the fact that she 
th8-shi-p-wreok-e4-men- reached-HII{). of his In Philadelphia took hIS life. ThiS claims he used force III hiS tirst altern 

caaCS. 
I' invo1vc8 them 

all ls that of HenlY St-'nbl'lg iL.gainst 
th~ state es: Jel Ohuties n. Kell~r. ThIS 

to the ulStliCt COUl t of 
for a IH' III ,lory man

reSpollUellts, Ihe boarll 
o{-,,,,mlniissi.).",, ~o! Dou;.t'las COllnty. to 

the necessary steps to call ,e a WiIl'
rout to be Issuc<l upon the county trens
urer lD favor of relatot, m payment of a 
judgment reoovered in salll eOlU bv Ket· 

::~u~~~~ ~OerOtb': ~U~lu~;~~~ral?dO~~~~ 
Tbe Wilt was oldered as prayed lor, ul)On 
w!uch the commisslOnt:.'ls r.ppe,\le(t to the 
NuprelliC COUI t. '1'he cOllrt has uftil'lued 
the jlld~lIlent of the dlstrlclcourtof Doug .. 
las CounlY. The cases Involve severa) 
hUndled thousand dollars. 

A oxi-owcl ~ l\Iurder. 
Glen S:.I.lltee met death at the hands of 

W. It. Welch, 1Il a lonelY cabmg in: the 
Ilelgbborhood of Ida, a po"toflloe about 
twenty mile'! soulhwest of eh IdrOIl. 

The m'trderer, accompanied by his wire 
anll two clllidrell, UIOV6 to <- h ulron .. uti 
gave himself up to the sbellff. uiter slat
mg that he had lullcd hl~ llelJ,!bhOl The 
JlaltlCulals of the tragedy. !-Ilerllled Irulll 
1m mtel view with Ibe accused, ale about 

follows; 
~autee came to Welch's home about 

dusk the other e,'clllilg. clalllllllg' Ihat 
\Velcll had a trowel belongwg to illm. 
There had' bcen some uttllculty bet\\eell 
the men at a prevIous meetUl~, and ,San
tee, I.leconlln~ lUccn~ed at sOllie words of 
Welch's, sHuck at hlln, but J\Irs. Welch, 
throwlug iJelself iJetween the men, stop
ped lhe blow. ,",'hich felled her to the 

Santee then turned to Welch 
I 

ole struggle Welch gout IS levolver from 
IllS pocket and shot Santee tllroH.!;h tile 
breast. The wounded man stl:lggere(lout 
of doors and fe-II dead on the threshuld. 

Santee's father IS III busmess:it Woon
flocket,:S. D, and Welch iOrUlcdy l,,'ed 
In Catroil County. ::\(I~S()UrJ. 

Should Not Ha\'e Pl.ud It. ,_ 
Ex-Clerk Balter of the Lauc Isler t:ount) 

district court !.Jas just been obliged to pay 
the sum of tllliO.45 under lather peculiar 
circumstances. ~ome time azo John 
Peterson had property sold under fore· 
ciosUie proceedlng~. The sale left sum" 
money on hand ,,,1lh Clerl[ Baker, whicli 
belonged to Peterson. A cledltor 01 
Peterson's named 0' Do,nnell sued Un: 
fOI mer III a Justice COUI t and garnisheed 
the money m Baker's hands. Baker paid 
It to 0' Donnell, and now the distnct court 
f;ay~ thal the money should not have been 
paid over only upon an order lrom the 
dlstliCt court, and, accordmglv, enter!! 
up JUf.uement agalhst Baker for the amounl 
above stated. 

Author of Ma~~ Crip1ee 
cnted in Moyamen6inK Prison, Phila" 
delphia-On the Scaffold Protest. 
Innocence. 

End of a Fiend. 
H. H.Holmes, convicted on circutnstaIl'" 

tia) evidence of the murder of Benjnm10 
I". Pitzei, was banged in ~elpbla 
Irhursday. The execution took place in 
the Moyu.mensin.; County juil. 'l~he drop, 
fell at lO:121h o'clock, It was not untH 
a half-hour later that he was pronounced 
dead. His neck was broken by the fnll 

The marvelous nerve of the man o.en.~l 
deserted him to the end. Even on th&. 
scaffold he was probably the coolest pe'r
flon in the solemn assemblage-, In n fe~ 
well-chosen words he proC'lalmed hie 10-
nocence of any murder, inc1udlDg that tor 
which he wns convicted and hn:Jgetl. Be
deel'ared that the only wrOng-dolllg lD the 
taking of human hfe for whIch he could 
be held responSible eonslste-d in the dentb 
ot two women who had du'd ns the result 
of criminal operations nt b.s hande. He
did not nnme thefile victims. 

Holmes spent the greater part ()f his. 
last night on earth writmg letters. At 

mldmght he went to bed IlUd slept sound
ly untn G ((clock in the morDing. It took. 
two calls to awake-D blm. Promptly aris
ing he received n VISit from his spiritual 
advls(>rs, Fathers Daly u:nd :M:ncpeuk, of' 
the Church of the AnnunciatIOn. Tht'y 
ndmimstered the lnst sacrament and dId 
Dot leave him until nearly 9 o'clock. Dur
ing their absence he ate n hearty brenk .. 
fast ot £'ggs, dry tOllst and coffee. 

At 10.02 o'clock the Sheriff called to
gether the official jury, and dter each 
man had answered to hiS name nnd sub· 
scribed to the certificate the solemn 
march to the gallo:ws was begun. As the 
gathering :ltood in intense Silence before 
the gallows Holmes, accompamed by the 
two prIests mounted the tatal scnffold. 

cOO:lsidlel;,!d~m-l* moment or prayer t"1apsed and then 

Big Trust Formed. was followed soon after by the SUIcide of and bYa ~:~:~~~~I!l~at~b~er.r~t~ 

CHIQAGO: Tbe T:'n::~~?:~~~rt,~~w~ia~sFhl~n~g~to~n;n~.:em~be~r~o:(~u~.~e~C~IU~b~.~~T;b~e~~ieH::::~~~~~::~:~--~-lW~:~: beapolls speclal 8a~~: 
executive front of the 

stepped to the tront of the- scaf
restmg his hands on the rml 

"'"'"!"''''''-''!-~'''''''' "~:!",~~,!,-ji-"'='e hlm,..m""".nl"'"stat~mmlt Gt---i-nne--

bas succeeded, With the aid of the Pills
bury's In perfecting the organization of 
tbe greatest miller cd'tnbjng ever put to
getber in this coutHry, The purpose Is 
to advance tbe pnce' of tiour from the 
present low quotatlOIUj and compel every 

spring wheat grlnderDI~n~fotlh~e:..~c~on:"n~:'~rYr~to:~::'~;~~~~~~I~~~~~~W~~~~~"r.J.~-*~~~'enIT:i~~~;~-;;}~~~~~:~~~i~~~lf:~;:'~~~:;~~!~~;b:,--""<H ... -a-become pact -()f-~t-he- wele tax at $260, Lhe same 8S last year, firm voice ba.de them 
sprmg wheat millers except the chief executIve, one requlrmg to the prizes, but finally awarded the first wllh the state tax of $500, malte!! It. tolal 'Without nn instant de-lay bis band!! 
More than 100 have joined the new pool, a presldentJal nomination and coufirma- prize to MarJe Petir, a brIght, scthe 2- of l750. Thl8 amount the saloon men re- were bound behmd him and the black cap 
which has been incorporated under the tion by the 8enl1te. The ordel takes er- year"'Old baby, and the second to Bacona. rU'!ed to pay, claiming that the uWlme.'is adjustro. Sheriff Clement pIaced the 
name o{ the 'North American MUlling (eet immediately. and makes a total of does not justify so lieavy a tax. J hen noose about his neck and alh'r an instant 
Company.' '_'______ 85,200 (J.overnment pOSitions lIlcluded III Hardware Store Burglarized. the council became obstmate and refused ~!ntger~~~leli:~il~e;1~t~~e8~~~C~n~1 t~ee !~l! 

Shooting Affray at a Da .. ce. :~rCIAv •• ts·aeU'VI-t'Ci-"' •• -~-t-h-e-C-o-W-b~OY Preacher F~~~~~esl~:~~~a~w~r:::ew ~~ ~1~1~:~~1~: ~ros:~~ePt le~s, and every saloon wa~ had fallen to his doom 
FORT WORfH: At a dance held at the,.. Place. They made a haul of pocket ConscIOusness left bim Instantly, saId 

tlOme ot Charle8 Risley, about nine mIles l'l:nHY, Oklahoma: The guuld jury knives, fine Silverware, razors, revolvers Same as Personal Baggage. the doctors, nlthough his h(>~rt continm'd 
southeast of lu"re, an old feud broke out l€lullied IIldictmenh against !SId HobeIts, nnd ammunItIOn to the amount of auout Theodore M. Hoche, preSIdent of the a feeble bent for fift£'en or twenty mIn. 

f~, u:t~ee~J:!~:1D c~~r~:nac~~ A::t ~(>o~~~ ~t~~~:~~~:;d ~l:l~ llil~OI~I~~ o~ t~~11 HeL ~ ~~~:. m~~~. ape~~~~n,s:~~Po~nt!l: i~~:,gh~se~':IN::tQ:r~!l~~n:~~~:. ~~~ utes. After an examination had been 
Belltley returned Curtis' tire. Arter George R. l\lcKlUney, tile Texas cowboy stock--of jewelry awl runs a "atch repair comb In "hlch he says he encloses H. copy by ~eral p~~na I~ Wlllt 

sbootinll five times he ran out and still ted preacher. :McKinney IS at the JIOlUt 0' Rtantl in Lhe same room, was saved (rom a of the bicycle baggage h111, recently !,r;.:~~~C:~w:.ad a,;' t e_sw ngmg corpse 
(or HenrIetta to give hImself up. After death and Jt IS saId he call not livE.'. sinWolnr fate by having taken all hiS 8igned by Gov. Morton, a.ld trusts thol,t the 

g~r~~I~!a~~S:~!~.:r!~ ~::Sdi:~:! !~:;~: Wealthy Farmer Slliclde~. jewelry to ills private rooUl. ~'~~~~il~~~' ~1~~~:r:lIel~a~:!lo~~'''~l~~ ::~~ 
BIrd Risley shot in "the breast once, ca~n~~~~~~~gI~~~:)IIII~~~.0~1~:t~~~17e~r~~~11~ Insurance Companies afire Arbitrary raska Le.c'lslature. The New York bill 
~harles RI~ley shot in the leg and S.]). clde by euttlllA' his throat .. He made dls~ "It Is repor~e~ that tthe re iml~1Talice pwvldes that railroad corporatIOns shall 
I on nor III the hlp. ~t i~ .:;porte~ here pOSition several yeals ago of muoll proV- ~:~r~:~:e~pa.tf:;:~~x ~rr~i~~~nc~, ~~~~~ cany blCyclefl at the same lates as chargeq 
~~~t '::1~~e~~s~::l~~~d~l:ld~t Iram urtls e.rty looking to his decease, and had a "WaS pa8$ed last fall. The ordmance IIn- lor persona! lJagg_"4I_e. __ 

costly monument erected. lle was 1;; iposes a tax of $5 on each oompany, tllf~ Dundy County Crop Prospects 
""bite HaD Lynched. years of age. proceedfl tu.'fO to the support of the fire The J,{reat activity and r('v1val of all 

BIBJdINGHAN, Ala.: Near Eastman's St. Loui:-s--:P=-ac--="--:'-.. -g--:H=o-u-s-e Burn!'! >department, Tiley threaten to ral:ie rates, bnslne8~ 80 noticeable in nundy County 
Mills, the otber evening, Reddon H. 'which are very lugh already, and also to thiS sprlllg can be attnbuted to notilllll{ 
Williams, a prominent 'White farmer, was ST, LOCI8. A tire lilat broke out In the cancel all policies aud wlthdlaw frolll the else but Ihe abundance or rain and blll!ht 
lynched by a mob of forty masked while (eltilizlng blllldlD~ of the Nelson alty. jlluspects for cro(lS. COIn plantmg J8 HuW 

men. Williams was arrested on theclhlr.(e & CO.'s beel packlJ'Ig plaut at East Cyclone in Adams County. JII lUi zen~th, and thousands of acres are 
of malong a Criminal Msault UIlOll bls 16- LoUIS desLloyed tile fertlilztnJ{ bulldmg, Adams County was VISited hy a small being pl,mted, anti the aucage Will he 

~:~~;~~dt~:~~~~:~'ce ~~I:~l:~~:~~~da:l~ ~~8~:~ ~~:: O~'~},~~;,eral cattle pens, cyclone last weelc. In the soutll\\estelll :~~foe: ~~a;I\ i~I;~: l~r:~ll~:sW~~:I~dV!~~~: 
was held to the grand Jury and ordwed Strikers Tb.r~lence. ~:~t ~~:!~aJ ~~rlye, ~::J~ ~~~~: ~:~le~ar~I,~ anei tile llroad wheat field:'! of hotu lifty to 
S~:~~:!Il;o J~!~g '~:,i:~al~:P~:Yja~~~ llUTTE. Mont; Two lIundted and fifty "ere upset and allier damage done In tile 200 acres are verdant and r,lllk. 
Eutaw, he was met by a mob near Ea3I- mlDer~ uf Ihe Barns mIne:!. struck uecause northwestern part of the county. In the Preliminary to Harnage Suits. 
man's Mills and the prlsonel taken lrol-l~ Ille foreman h.ad re!!l,gne(l on acco~o[ City of Hastmgs pOlciles-were stllpped WIlliam 11. Rond onrI A J. VanHus-
llitn and han).:(cd to the nearest tree. ' dislike for Timekeeper Applegate; Ne-" from houses, trees were broken and Home kllk have talum out papers iD the Dandyt 

What the WAJ' Costs Spain. ~l~:II~:;=r~I~~~~:~ !~~:~nt~~~ mines and the "maU empty bulldmgs were blowlJ away. :~~I~;nl~~~~~~rs t~~; ~~:~d u~~gd 
MADnm: EX"Plemu~r denies 

:hat there 
uuong Ule 
He said; "The war ".',",,"' ___ ' ___ "'_' 
nuaJiy and cert.aht-ly 
~ear. Can we told our arms- in the face 
of this sorrowrul prospect ~ 'l'b~ hberal 
mmori'ty Will do its duty. We shall eu
deavor to procure a practi"6al solutIOn of 

difficulty In order that the JlIstltUtloll 
o( reform, instead o( be1ng a llron.llse, 
~haH become a reality." 

Will Walk to New York. 
SPOKANE, W8I11h.: Mrs. H. EastlJy Rnd 

LO:JnoN: The Pall Mall (.fa7.elte 1)1 In
formed that the BrItish Chartered South 
AfrIca Com parry has deCided not to ac
cept the H~slg:llation of CeCil Hhode~ and 
Alfred Delt. 

Wee-:-k-:-Iy-:B=-a~ .. :-k-::S~ta-'-te~ment. 
NEW YOUK: Tbe weekly bank state

meut shows <L reserve decrease of IJ 701,. 
150. The banks now hnld $2O,243,l25 in 
excess ~e legal requlremenls, 

THE MAUI,ETa. 

her daughter Olar" started from here U Sionx Clty-CaWe: Stockers and tee1'l
few days auo to walk to New York. They ers, 12.'15 to $8.85. Hoas: PrIces ranging 
Ilve 011 a 1ft-rill near here" a.nd hope to from $8.15 to $H.25. Grain: Wt\eat, t8e 

~l~;O~~~Og~~hJFb:;~~ ~l:d::I~:~~r~~iif! ~u~orfi~x~88o!~ ~~~', o:Lk)li~ ~l:~~ 
a manufa.cture{ of health oolltume. )'0 to l~o; eggs, '?ie. 

Drowned \tUb Soapsuds. $4~~:C:f~ke~sa~~~~: t!:~r!~;.rio:;;; is~ 
WATERI,OO, Ind.: Mrs. John Suthe-r- Uo~s: l'rloes rl\n~lIl~ flom $S lU to $8.76. 

land .J~let del1Ul Jil a pecullftrlounlhl;! Glal1l~ 'Vheat,No.28priuJ£,62!}~e; No.S 
other day. While carr,lng a. tub 0.( soap- I 69 N 2 
suds she stepped on Ii bn)kell ~tick, caus- ~¥U~~J cor~, t*o~2~C~c ~~ 2f)r;:~~ 67e ttl 
lUg her to tall backward With tub and yellow, 2U,,"c to 29%:c; oats, No. 
eon tents on tOI. ot her, lbu:s being drowued No.2 white, 210 to 21Ue; No.3 
With t>oap 8u_d_s_" _____ ~o to 21}io; ry~, No.2. 363-4'1. Oax 

Eleven Natives Burned AUve. No. I, 87c; timothy seed, $:J.UO. 
LO'SHOv: News lJy mall from Free~ Kansas CIty-Cattle; Beef steers, $3 (){. 

(0\\ Il ~Ierra J..eone, Is to tim effect tpat the to $4-.2:0; stooker8 and feeders, $3 00 141 
AUlerJCall ml~ttlonarle! at '!'impany re.. $8.40. 110.1(8: l':rlcei-l ranlZin~ Iruul $25fj 
lIon tha.t elevell !latives were reoontly to $8.-'0. !Sheep, $2.60 to "01>. 
bUllJe~ alac (lIeCe4in tbe Beore ~! wllel,- $outb Om,II'-Cattle: Hee( steers, $3.2J 
cra.IL.. tltocker3 and. leeders, $it~ til 

Textile JlU\ BurM. 1'rJop Jiln~JlIg jjom ~,,:.:u 
CnE!qTl~n, Pa.: The textile nUns or L"."A':Jnn~'.'po'~'!:-:G~ajn! lVheH, ~II\" 

Somuei HlttdJes &' SonjJ tV8.3 tJurne¢"a lew 10 61~c: No.1 11a',i, VII 
duya 1I1Ueo..::, !a:Js, $lOO,ooo 1 Nurt.hern. '-'IU. 

• 

of Norl 
be vut III of both corn 

and smail gram, There Will be alJout 250 
ncres ot lleets planted ao(l 210 aCies or 
ChlcOlY, which makes tbe outl{)ok PIOlll
Jsing for all concerned. as thiS Will CJl1~ 
ploy a grt~at many men. 

St. Edwards P08totHce Robbed. 
The I'ale belonuing to Postmastar 

Clolhler or St. Edwards. was (Olced open 
the other nl~ht by eXll8rt safe drillers and 
$150 1U cash taken, wHh Borne 1 cenl 
ttlamps. 

Mysterious Fatality Near Genoa.. 
Tile dead body o( John Strum was 

,[oupd Iq the road about tbree mBes 
01 Genoa. 'rbe" Cli-use of death lS sup
pused to be from ~ Iightnlllg. 

Railroad MlLn Hurt. 
Pafl ick 0' IilleR \Vas thrown from n 

l'al1itlly moving handcar at Farnam and 
had Uuee""rlb,s broken. 

Forced Saloon Men to Quit. 
'l'he seven saloon keepers of the town of 

Uowells, Colfax County~ have qUit bWII
ness. They tillY lhat theIr town bOl\rd 
board )lMSO!I11D doollpat}on tax ordinallce 
tll18 Slll'll1J,t and as Illey didn't 
puy the tax tiley 0(1800 down 
uf lJusllles!$ aud the town IS 

Bla Shipment of Ute Stock. 
The hug-e!Ot stock shipluent from WII~ 

fumvllle Wn.!l made u. le\V (lays agu when 
nmeleen c.lrs ten of cattle Ilnd UJII.e of 
hoW", were IlUlied direct flom Ule", COl 
Qmai{1I. on 11. tbro~:!b ~ ... ..!n. 

\1(ho were killed at the 
Ihe latter part of December. Is the 
1111ti<\tory Slel) Cor commencement of dam
age SUItR In the lilstllet COUI t In July 
Ilg.-tJO-st the n. & M.I oad for ~5,OOO1or -eucb 
lite. 

Hop Flendt'l Arl·ested. 
The police ra.h!ed an opium joInt at 

Linculn aDU /lulled ont eight hop smokers 
BIl,.u battled all bllt Wab Lee ID the cooler. 
lIe gave baH (01 hili allpearance Monday • 
'l'lJelf 1I1f,I1ICS ale: .Make Wong, Ab 
Lung, John LUlleen, Lad Owre, Clem 
Sung, Jaolc \Yulllel, Clem lIang and Wah 
Lee, 

Pleaded Gllilly to Jury Qrlbing. 
The contempt proceedmgs agaio"lt P. B. 

PackwOod, cilaraed with bribing Jurors, 
('arne up befol'e Jutlge Uublnsou at 
Nehglt. The defendant pleaded' guilty 
llud ",us selll~nct'd tu lwenLy-11\'6 dUYR lu 
jail and to I'ay a nne ot ew Ilnd l.'O:its o{ 
ilie vroseout.on. __ _ 

Callal VB. Waterworlt'i. 
At a meedng of the cfhzens or Lon]) 

City, held the other evenlllg to consld.er 
the adVIAabtlity or closing the watel,'works 
system. OWing Lo the fact that nearly all' 
cItizen!; are about to use the water from 
tlJe Irngation cunal COl Jawn purposes, 
it was unanlmo~ly~ voted to c~;lDtmue1be 

" ,'-'-- ' 
Lassoed His 1;~ln¢ers. 

Dennis I .. eo G~fJ, a youth Ijv/l1~ fOlt,) .. 

fh'e UlJle~ r<ollthell):lt or A Ilmnof', la~soed a 
calf aud a thumb :l.ud twd' fin,l!CIS \\pr~ 
Q.1ll1JUtu.teu hy b~tll).{ l.:ul1ght between t'.Q 
1'0»0 and s1\utHe 110m. _ _ 

WINTER WHEAT. 

Condition of the Crop as Reported bJl' 
the Farmers' Review. 

Reports have been receIved from th6 
correspondents of the.. Farmers' Review 
In ten States on the condition of winter 
wheat, and on the 108s to that crOp from 

fr~~zi~ftn~~~ t~:7~~~' loss from freezing 
and thawing has not been large, taking 
the State as a whole, though there nre 
counties where the los8 from this cause 
has been great. With the advent or the 
recent rains there 'Was a change for the 
better and the plant is nQw rapidly push
ing forward. Fair," ill expreS8 the gen
eral oondition of the crop In Indiana. The 
loss trom freezing and thawing seems to 
be beavy at this date. The late sown 
wheat sceDlB to have suffered most. In 
Ohio the wheat is I'tlowly 
The cool lack 

present tor the 
poor. The prospect in Michigan 
fnlr, and t~JOSS from freezing and thaw
Ing 18 gene lly about 10 per cen!~-'!'!le 
10S8 that as reported m----yjsBOur1 from 
treezing and thawLtg has been partly off
set by recent good rains. In Knnsas and 
Nebraska the prospects nre quite good. 
especlally in thi! eastern parts of those 
States. In Iown the crop is fair. Wis
consin conditions have not improved, the 
recent lOBS froUL freezing and tha.wing 
being considerable. 

United States Consul Keenan at Bre
men in a report to the State Depart
lJ,Ient Q,Il importation of Americl;I;n borses 
tnto Germany, says that wbile tJtis busi· 
nealil has attained great proportions ,it Ilt 
generally hampered by many nnderhand 
operR. tions inlJPired by the local hors~ 
de41erfl, who have united to break down 
the American competition. 

McEwan Bros. & Co.'s slIwmUl Darow
ly escaped destruction by fire at Bay City. 
Mfcb. Fifteen hundred cords of slabs 
west ot the mill were deshoyed. The 
entire department was called out and the 
fire got under control. Had there been 1\ '

higl;t wind the m ill and n mUlion. teet of 
lumber would have been destroyed. 

)frs. Emmit Va.n Horn, a traveling pby~ 
aldan, dropped dead after eating a heart,. 
breakfast at Edinburg, Ind. She was 
about 45 years of age. Sbe gave her resi
denee as Indianapolis, and relati'Ve8 ai 
that place have bccn notified. 



THE WEEK'S DOINGS IN SENATE 
AND HOUSE. 

A Letterfrottl One of the Carriers Telle 
Something About It~ Difficnltiee. 

The d1fl1culties and b~tdShips O'f cu· 
r)1ing the man in the Arr.cti.c during the 
winter season is short\-"ll1n n lejtter fr()IID 
T. Cons.(antine Healy, manage!' cd: the 

A ContIJrchensive Digest of the Pro, Y:ukon Express and 'l'ransportation 
ceedings in the Legislative Cham~ Oompany. The letter, which \~a.s writ
hers at Washing-lon-Matters that ten at Dyea, Feb, 17, tells how the 
Concern the People. party started from Juneau Dec. 16, 

rea0hing Dyea two days later. OwIng 

tHINGS PERTAINING TO 
FARM AND HOME. 

lntcnsive F<;lrmiDl: in Practice-Two 
Ullca for Corncobs-Our Barnyards 
Too Lar"e-Gypllultl .Not Good on 
Strawberrie.-The Dair)" Cow. 

Lawmakers at Labor. to a dIsagreement among the natives as R~ .. uIt. from a Quarter Acre. 
Opponents of the bankruptcy bill which to rates for p3.eklng, the party had ilts Two years ago I planted one-fourth 

passea the Hou.;~ Saturday afternoon by luggage freighted to the head of the an'Scre in early potatoes. As soon 

just 
easily 
mueh <>f 
s~ble without 
the mUon. Gluten 
aTe DOW very cheap, 
exceedingly rlcll, they be proiit; ':'>" 
ably mixed wIth bran and cornrnear 'I 

in compoundIng rBJtlo'ns that are nat" 
only Dutritlious, but of 0. quality tQ 
produ~ exeeIlent mnD\U'e .. ~_ 

tI. decisi\'"e majority, the vote being 157 ca[l,Y1()n by Healy & Wilson's pack train, n.s we were done working the pottttoes Apple Ol'Chnrda Be Windbreak .. 
.feas to 81 nays, were not confined to and then the natives were otl'ered $15 we planted tobacco between the rows WlJ,ereverforestsareclearedotrthe~, 
either of the grer.t political parties or any per 100 pounds to the summH six miles of the potatoes. When the potatoes Boon comes a demand for a windbreak 
section. State delegations were divided distant ' were dug for market the stalks were or some kind to sheIte!;" buildings and 
:e:b~~: ~~o¥~~etill~~o~~c:efe:~~\ an~.~~:, "The· wind, whicb wns northerly," carried off nnd the ground cultivated, stock from cold blusts, and to proteet 
by no meaus !5.vorahly disposed foward says the letter, "contilln.oo so severe when the lot had the appearance of a the farm from the severest wlnte.e 
the measure. Representatives C9nnoUy, and blustering Itbat they ilid nm care to tobacco field, writes a correspondent to winds. It is a good practice to se\ 
Hitt and Lorimer voted for the blll, while take the j.ob, 130 between the head of the the Orange County Farmer. It was an orchard either on the windward sid. 
Messrs. Bu~rell, Cannon, Downing, Graff, eanyon and Slheep camp we put ill our then sown to turnip seed, and after the ot the farm or of th,e h.ouse and·othef' 
~farsh, S~lth aud Wood were recorded in time till the m1ddle of January trying to tobacco was taken ·0« It was a com· tarm buUdlngs. It Is'true the trees a", 
~~feo;!~~~:' ap~~~t~~t~r::u~f t~hr~e~~nt~! move our outfH. The weruther was se- plete turnip field.· The result was bare In wlnterJ and unless there is,. 
other State delegations, and Democrats, vere durmg aLl th.1s time. and we had bpUerShbeul88hoefl, ~~to~,t400oes'paovunerdsage tChlOSe e.}rtenaCc~ ltot WOlbUstrublOWct unthdeewr thl"d

e 
trn~ 

Populists and Republicuns at last found Itmt \bwo days It.hJatJrw'€r oou:ld work at all. ~ u ~ ... _ 
a proposition O~I whieh they eQuid agree One of our dogs was poJ.soued aDd the a.t 12 cents, $48; forty buehels of nearly as strong as It no orchard we~ 
and vote accordingly. All the Populists other one, whdie starting back to the nips at 30 cents a bushel, $12; total~ In the way. This can be remedied bj 
voted against the bill, Bnker (Knn.), Bell post from camp, was fl~Ozen to doo:t:h. $102, or. about as much Be would be plantfq a row ot eversreens on ~bt: 
(Colo.), I~e~, Newlands: Suford, and Finally, by hard work, we got our oUlt. realized at present prices from five windward side. This will also hold 
~;r:~dbi}r»r~ji:lin~h;orB:~;~t:~s~I::~~ fit to Stone I!Quse. Mr. Gnsch gOt .1.111'3 acres of corn at eighty bushels per the snow trom being blown away trom 
ruptcy was defealed-89 to 120. The Sen. feet badly frozen. On Feb, 1 we man· acre, or seveD acres or wheat, or tour the orchard, Most fruit trees Buffet 
ate passed. t.te naval appropri.ation bill. aged to induce the IndjWlB to pack, acres ot hay. And yet the taxes wera trom lack ot water In the Bumm.er~ .. 
An amendment fOT building tbree torpedo oft'eI"1ng them $6 per 100 pounds from paid for only oneMfourth ot au acre. son wben they are perfCGtlng thelt, 
bo~ts on th Pacific coast was agreed to. Stone House to nhe summi,t, a distance This, In my opinion, was Intellsive fruit. It IS abundance 01. w~ter· th •• : 
The Cbandler amendment pro'dding for of one ruBe. farming. enables their roots to take up the 'miD-
~~enty torpedo boat~ was deteated-23 to "At Big Rock, on the other side of The best crop or corn that I ever rals· eral plant tood WhIch ,1e e8sentla~ ~,. 
,. the slLIllmH, Mr. GaEK'h and I bade good· ed was grown on a fourMncl'f~ lot, on .-;eed production. It 1& the 1ack of wateo 
The Sen at€' passed :'.Ionday in debate of by 00 Yr. Stew13.I'It and native, a.nd start. which the second growth of tht' preTI- t.hat causes 80 la,rge '~ <proportlox( .~~., 

tnl2' --reso-I-ntion---f1')r- --boitd-----.ffi.v.es.Hg-a-tion. ad out i<>,- 't1'I«~!ec--'I'H>-1""'",hed--th,e-tB>,R~II1-F'fI{)D.UC~>.sU1~~~~2.lER~-'.l:hJ'ws ~t,-t.b"~at" of -$608 480 for en.cb OUS year's clover crop was loft stondlug fruit to fall soon after it is formed. 
ignoring the rJVf'r ano harbor bilL The 'la li iJJ d pd hed • , and then plowed down. '£11e gl'ound The time comes tor tormlng the 'ae(td. 
House discusser] 8('nate amendments to I! ... toeh wh- edre fwe a ,tc our camp - day of the yenr; counting eight was tho~ughly prepared before pl.nt- and th·' e m'~era' I ele'ment n-H _.' Ia 
the na.val :+rproprilltion bill. Quite n .n'~ e en 0 the oonson, bad our SUPM "~e quote SOllie of thp prices of farm to each dny. and eight hours ,... .o. ut, t:nru't:U 

number of bill::; were passed during the per, and were ('omplhllentlng oUI'seI'efI produets, pulJlislied by Bradstreet's, makt' a business day at 'Vashlngtoll, it ing, for I held to the theory thn.t ~round either not In' t~e soU or is unalailable"" 
oay, m08tly importance. ArnQug on fil1ll11y gettIng Rero.ss the range, aud 'also gin:- tbe pl'ict's of similar IwodM is at the 11lte of $7G,Ooo an hour, anll cannot be prepared after the crop Is beca.use there Is not water In the

l 

sM&. 
them were fOl' the protection of when about 8 o'clock in tbe ('venlng uets foul' yt"ars ago, in the good old OVl'r $1.200 a mInute. This ('omes of planted. The field was cbeck·rowed, to dissolve it. 
yacht owner!> .. In j Bhipbuilders. to 3.uthorM the Inddan aJPpeared, surpris'!ng us 't'cry times of prosperity: DelllO('ratl{' tariff tinkerIng, of Demo- or marked two ways, and the corn Shal'pC!aiua TOole. , 
ize the construction of n. hrirlge across the mUch. rus IStatem€'ni was tlmlt a nortb HN'"l 181)0 erntk ('UlTellry tinkering, of Democrnt- planted very thickly, and, after It was Be:tlore the senson fOL' ()utdoor wor_ 
:1~~~:lJ~~~~;'(~~ ~~ it:a!~~ltl~,t~llj~(Wc::::;~~iR~ wInd had sp'rung up, wh,ich the dogs At Chi('a~o: A~;ii~l. -.la-n-. 1. ~4..-pr-il-1. ic appropriation making, and of all the cultivate{) eight or ten times with a begi.ns alll tlhe 'bIoes, ,cultivators and 0Ibh-

trict of Tpxas, to pension Gen .. Joseph R. towerp~~nu~bdlel"lo f~('e. Mr'tSt~;,-n~trllied ~S'~I~{'rps'll00UO llbbS. $~ ~~ *3
4 ~'o) $~ ~g (l·nombint'U,o'nuanitfes"ttlll,tnlolnDISstO!rDoenlU ... OeCnr,altlli~ iC.~U~lntnlnV:aahtro!r'o:"wtaelkWeSve.enrytI °dhVol·lnrloth~~ewnfl:e.~ld:na~~rde ~ntd"'ltlmonlmtoPrleem!l'~tstl~hOuu8eld. bLe.>,~,\.~ : "'est at thp rntC:' of ~;)O per month !lIlLl to <:"~~ ,~ e 1 III 1.)0 go on 0 Wo'm~.l· ne . ,.p, s. u......... ('OIUI'(~ ,-- cy 0 <-- C, " .L"" ........ ""- TV Plu\it .. 

authorize ~":Hh Dakota to 8(;'ll'ct the with the camp outfh, but he refused ii~;:~>;01:'1~~:: 16~ ~ 7~ ~ uZ ~g the nIHln{'('s nnd trade of the ('ountry. too dear W Ibe W'flsteddn working '¢Nt a. 
Fort Scully military r('!,;l'nntioo as part and kept <:ODit'inually shouting: 0;-,% 06 TIH' first twenty months of operntlol) was a vacant htllin the field. The reo dull tool, and the lfaJrmer frt8mda in iblB i, 
of the lauds !;"uIljE'i to that SUlt{'. .. ':\fahmalnose! l\lahmaloo~e!' (It, hi ~:~~, I~b: ..... g~14 0::' 04%, of lIH' :\1('Kinle>y tnrlft' resulted in a BUI'- Bult was 600 bushels of corn eRrS (150 Qwn Ught wbo aUows labor ~'~: 

The opponf'nts ()f foar hattl", ships sus: death. It is death), and holding his )Iutttlll.Ih. mn-l O;-'¥.! (Jli% 111 m; of $:!O,2S7,4{j2 for the national bUshels per acre), six large two·horse throW1lla.wayibecausethetoolsM:worp 
tnilled defeat III th~' IlOll!ie Tuesday on hands o,e1' his faC<e, wh'ieh was freez- Bacon, lb. UZ,:j~ OJ 0;:;% tl'l'at:\UI'Y. The first twenty months of loads of corn fodder and half a dozen with are in.ferIo~. Solomon long ReO : 
the prop')'iI!i'l~ 11) flf'('('pt the Senate lng. He finally turnoo back. Stewart At ~'('w York: thl' operation of the 'Wilson tnriff IltlA loads or pumpkins, equal to about as ®Served that '~lv'hen the axe ia cluU, 'I: 
Ilmendment to tbe o:l,al npproprintion '"~ compeHed to d~) tbe same, after Pork, hhl. .... 11 2;) U 00 8 75 l'e~mltt'II in a dpf\cit of $82,248,7!)4, Th~ much as Is ordinarily mlsed on twice then must be put forth more 8tren~~'" I 
bill, reduc;ng- !h~ number to two. Sena- piHng the outfit so that it ('QuId be Hallls, lb..... OH%, nil 09% Dpllloerats denonu('cd tl1e surplus as the number of acres. Thenextyeartbe As he Immed'iatelyadded, UButwlsM1n I: 
'lor Hill, ~ddpd nDotlll'r dny-the fitth- found. It was 11 p, ill. wlIen Stewart I.llI'II, lb...... O(j!y", O:-i:Y4, 05% "illfuIIlOU8," though it is a ruatt{'r of same field produced over 200 bushels Is ~oflt"ble ....... ;" ............. 11 'he ,'.ve ""hi. 1 

n OI)POSlllon (/) the houd rpsolution in the Hntl I' It <){} ZJ 19- comnlon S{>llse tllflt a sUl'plu8-of$20,OOO,' V" .... '!,IV -w. ...... l,;'l, .g, lIf."'-

~i~~~t~nd S~~~~);,:Oti~fSt~r\~ilk~;Jrt o~p tl:~ ~r:l:~~~t o~~;:s!, :~h!t :: ~od~~~ t'hl'(,~{:. l~· ..... ~: i:!~~ ~~Y4 10 000 is no more than a safeguard against of oats. U~eB for Corncob.. :!~~:~::t~~:~~::~~:U:tl1: 

~!.~e:f~;~n:I;~;~~;~;~to;~~i);~~~ll~;;~i~:~ :r:~bd~~;~~::~~ee ~~ EH~:a:!~r f:~I~'ts:;t;):;:.:.: ~ .~~ i ~~~ i !~l> ~):i~f~~:\~:~:~t£it::;~~;,ik~1~'i ~~::;~~~::~~;~~:in:tw~"C°c~w~a,=y~.-=-jf-d._u.lI_."axe. -~~~~:~~:~r~': ' 
bine PUI>S, Tt'x., and ~HS7,OOO for Sn-vnn- Jmd his t'alCe frozen. Onions, red, LlJI 2 00 ~g 1 00 ~., ,. H'l. gtn .. ~. mel!t, sUt.. One or the 'best early feeds tor 8toC~ : 
ll,ah, Ga., hnrl'M, A Illrge number of pen- "~UtE"r holding' ("ouncll :\fr. Gasch and \YouI, OLio and n..~ 9~shet Of UJh

e 
_ tions h dlsc~lq~ BBi?eclo.o.ly breed'ing animals, ma;t< bj,J 

!HUll bills '\i:'re pa"s{'d. myself ret\ll'U(-!U to HC!Lly & 'Vilson'e p{'IllH<yiYllllia UI~ h ~ Qt ~~!tCot: oeattle, is eecuredblPowinsoatsnndpsaseo~et I 
Th,~ Rl'lllltp ngfilO put in n day Wf'd- f)ost that n1ight. Here ,YC found Harry X. Boston. Ih 27 lR lA uJollldb~ ow1nUCbSkSarl fully as valuable, measure for $·~aJ~ ~'rUJclt1y, .edtlher to be pastureifJ;'OI,,: 

~i~sndfl~~ ~'~'~;~~IJtll~)~::I~ ::\i~~:~'.t O,i~~Y~~~:~ Da.is, whlooe Sf'fvl('~s we Immed.1a,tely ~~;:~; lb. ~~Ih ~g g~1,4 . . Joll.l.IB96 ure, as clear meal, owing, it 1$ ·pre- att'fo'F aodliqg. For this purpose Jt-. I ' 
8e1'\'("i n'),1('\' ')11 till' ~PIllltf' and thc ('oun- Bf'('ured, bought anotlJ€r dOi; from one sum{>d, to the fam that bhe co.b so be.st'to SOIW fqUy three ~.~~e18, ~:}.,'6e:S:r'~!: ' 
try that Lt )l,ld tr II lI;,fu'lE'll its lHulines8 of tbe nrut1iH'5, and started out to try The farmer ("an fignl'{' out his increag.. separo.tes the pnrtIcles of grain that per acre, 'Y\l~l~ If the crop Is to 'b : .. 
unci was r(>ll,j.v [1>[' 11H' unul niljonruruent. the SUlluuH again. Da-ris and StewruJ.·t Pll profits since the "good times" W('re t'he digestive secretions of the o.tlIlmal gro-wn:for Its grain ~CZ ~!1I·2[§'e~ ... ': 
The rPllOl'1 elil lhe (',))11(';\1('(1 election ('alOe and .J*, the native, got over the sum- inaugurated at tilt.' bpglnn!ng of 18B6. th hI t the t Is a great plenty. The crop shoUJ.d be 
of Thompsl)!J q'r<,n" ~hllW from the Third mit on t)}.(' 2:~d, and are llJ~W on their He can also fignrC' out his profits sine£> ~~s~ kG:lle oroU!o1rfi~~ With thim: !,OIWU.lt different times, eo that it 1v1U,' 
Xorth T:ar,di!'J)) District, whirh was unan- way dl)~n th{' IJfl.k(~s, a-8 +h.ci'-T .. <ITo .. ".~-ttl:l.e goDd..nld :\kKinley-"''':':'-l·cu''~''--f-F~~+-~2lIor-- __ ~ ___ 11t~~~;,:~c;,:~!'!~;;;;.:;'!~~~-r.cRomi1i·~ • ..;liinli:-r.0r;!;~eirlni~",,~;c:.;Upttl-;ng~rlbn.;il1iu;;'c~Ce;sit'~.'-·--.:..~ 
illlonslr ill fin'or rof th" sitting nIf'mbpr. pol"t: going good on the other side. IH9:.!. HC' ('an also tiglll'C out, from 

~'t~~:,~.~~:~::~· n~81~I;ln;r:~I~::!I~~l'o~~dlOO~ "TMs 'is only gi~~ng you a sImple out. [lll,'[lnf'C in thp pl'icp of sugar"nnd the 
per UJUllljl \\.as rm>;spu. line of our u:tlkultles. The wol-v-el''lnes 10\\,(>1' prie{'s of hi~ own products. how 

got Into Ollr Pn(~be at Rtone House and mu(,h less sugar hp nnw gets for his 
C'1lTf'led off' all OUI' dog fQlod as welJ as lllPut, butter, cheese, JWl111S, peas. potaM 

fi 'Yunchester riftf', ,"nth this anti mueoll tOI'S, wool or oniolls tlHlll lIP got in 
other imd ~u"('k you ("an judge what t.'::02. "'hleh tariff rohhetl tIl(' farme-r, 

.,"oan=~lJJ-'LL!illCf.ftcLuwrl-Cll"""ITLSJ=,ces j kIna oflIiunioT " . 

to sorup mill');' hll"illt'''i'l. lhe bill waR pn"s
{'d extendlll!.; t11(> tinw for hllilding- u rail
road by th .. H('nlll"lOIl and Xorthern Rail
way COlllpnlJr through the Indian tprri
tory. Als<> tl:1' llll: to fif'lHl to the Court 
of App~fll" Illr I'asp of "booh. nwnts of the 
.Methodil't El'i:-('Qpal Chnrch, !;outh." 

The HOI]" .... Friday Yotf'd tn gi~e E'llch 
IDemher $100 a month for re('('ss clet'k 
we. A iJiil w"Us pn-!'l!:H:-d to approprill te 
$5,000 fnr thf' JE'portation of the Cnnn
dian refUIU'(' er('{' Indians from the Slate 
of :\lontnna. There an' Ilbout GOO of 
these Indians. They hare \)('0:::1 in :\:lon
tana since t111' dosl' of the Hit"l rebellion. 
ThC' pension hills fayornbly ncted upon 
3t the lUFlt Friday !light session were 
taken up and fHlRsed. Thl? rlvf'r nnd har
hor bill WflFl ('o1llplC'tpd in the g.'nnte with 
the ex('eptlOl! of the item for a deep sea 
harbor on the Pacific ('onst. A bill was 
passed anthorizing t.hl? Sioux City and 
Omaha Ra ilroad Compnny to ('onstruct 
a railway through thr Omaha uno "~in
n.ebllgo reservation in Thurston COllllty, 
~ebraska. Both bouses ud.journ(>d until 
'Monday, 

Big Electrical Plant. 
Mariposa County, California, Is to 

'have the thil'd largl'st elc('trlcal power 
developIng and distrlbutlng plant In the 
United Statell. The larw~st is at Niag
&1'&, the next is at Folsom, in Califor
nia, and tbe tbird Is to be construc1:ed 

River, The is npar cent.er 
-of a milling rtfstl'lct, haYing at least 100 

mmes that ure 8uffi('ie-ntly prospected 
to use cheap power. At the drIest sea
eon- of the year the ~ower -company 
calculates upon 1.800 horse power, and 
durlng eight months in the year they 
expect watpl' enough to generate 3,500 
horse power. The price the eompany 
proposes to «barge its COitSum-ers-1-s $5-
l,er horse~powel' a month. 

JUiquette of IntroductioDs. 
Two ladies can shake hands on being 

Introduced. It is eonsider~d good form. 

Young women wllen Introduced to 
young men sbould cot offer to sbake 
bands. 

When an introduction Is gIven the 
name should be pronounced in a clear, 
diRt/nrt tOne. 

It Is ball fOrl':i to Introuuce on the 
street or llny pla.ce of .amosemeut. 

IntroductIons ':should not be given 
eltber :1t borne ("'t' in SOciety unless per
mls8ND is asked. 
_ In tlle- introdu,~tJon ot eldl"t"Jy people 
the younger shOUld be lntroduceil to tho 
-elder-uot the l"f'verse. 

11. boste .. slto!lld always extend ber 
hand to 11 Htranger wheu hrouglltto ber 
housc'for the fil'Slt time. 

At a dInner party the hOllt.ss Intro
duf.!e'S the Indy to the gentleman who 18 
,to talte her in t.o. dioner. 

and the peoph' to underst.'lnd that we 
buckpd the summit of the runge from 
Dec. 20 to Ff'h 2. ,,'(' (ltill (If! well as 
any mpn could do, 3n{l bettf'r tLan a 
:"'TM.lt Truany, fin;lIly tSu(,(,ppt1lng. \Ve 
.are tryIng to do 1)](' Pe'01),lf' of tbe Yukon 
Yaney a sen'II,,,€, in giving them a reg
ulru.· lll1ali !"ollIe, 'Ye shnlJ not be cau<'Tht 
agaIn as Wl' wpre t hi'S wlnl'e-r, fiS ;"e 
are golIlJ: to JlaT(, caches made a t regu
lar 'Intenals l1f sPH'nty 01' {~lghty miles 
all along tll(- rlrf'r, which will enahle 
ns to truYcl Dluch lig'hter.-Alaska 
SeurC'blight. 

T=--o--:Ul~ou~s~e --Gce·se. 

The Toulouse are the largest kind, 
And the Chin~se are the smallt.~st of the 
domestic geese. The latter are 't'ery 
hardy and prodUctive, laying from 
fifty to seventy eggs in a season. The 
birds and eggs are snw.ller hy nearly 
half than 'l'oulouse or Embdeus, says 
the Orange COllnty Farmer. The bead 
Is more swanllke In shape, and the 
beak is short and 't'f'ry hIgh up to the 
head, with a knob bet\\'een the eyes, 
usually black, tho benk being ora.nge. 
The neck 1s long and elegant, nnd thf're 
1s a sort of muff of feather and skin UD

der the throat. Tl18 ('(Ilor is often pure 
white, but gray and white specimens 
are sometimes kept, and uotil VArieties 
are handsom€' and worthy the attention 
of amateur owners of ornamental 

larger speeimens are more prOfitable. 
Very early hatchet"-geese are the bC'8'l 

for stock, or ,'cry late birds in tbelr 
second year, as the eggs are not re
lIable for natehlng purposes untIl the 
parents are over fifteen months old. 
Two geese and one gander is the best 
Dumber to begin with, and after the 
J"st year anotber goose may be added, 
;Of not more Ulan- Three geese-to 
'ander sbould be kept at any tl me. 

Women Revivalists. 
Two young ullmarried· women hav6 

been conductlng a revival at Malta 
Bend, Mich., during the past week or 
so, and with °wonderful" rE"Sults 
Among tbe many converts are severa.l 
men more than 70 years'old. 

Very Proper. 
lOIs Spenw()l1 a proper person to 

know?" 
"Certalnly; he alwayfOi has plenty oj 

money with Llim."-To-Dq.te. 

Don't become discouraged by mis 
fortune; it is so often followed by a 
walk on EaST -street. 

Do you .U:;.'i\ a cold or stuff It? II 
tou stulf It, send.t turkey with YOUI 
advice to_~jl,--o_tll_re_. __ _ 

How good a yawn tn._8~es along about 
10 o'dock in tbe eveulog, just before 
'colna to bedl 

'1 " ) 

Tbe Value of Lohor. 
:"0 worthy AllIt.'l'h'an \YUllts to 1'f'lltH'f> 

fhe lH'il'p of lahor in the rlllteu 8tntt'A, 
It (Juglit 110t 11) bt.' n'(Iuf'l'd; for tIIP' 

:.lalit' uf the luiJon'r Hnd his fumily Ulltl 
till' ,2:Hl)d of society it ought to ue mll~ll
t.'1iu1:'d. To In('l'pa~p it would he in hN
tl'l' llfll'lllon,r with tIl(' puhlic semw, 
Our liluor JlIust not be upl;nsed. nor our 
In horers d0graded to the len:-l of slaves, 
nor any pa uper 01' serrIle system In any 
fOl'm, nnr uuder any guise whatsoeVl'l". 
at home or abroad. Our ("h-lltzatlon 
wl1l not permit it. Our humanity for
bids it. Our traditions are opposed to 
it. The stability of our institutions 
rests upon the ('ontf>utment and lntel
Hgf'nc(> of all our pf1ople, ann these ('nn 
only be pORs(>sspd hy maintaining th(> 
1ignity of lahor nnd Rf'f'urlng to It its 
Just rewards. TIm t protection opens 
Ut'''' an"tllles for (,II1ploymcnt, broadens 
(lnll dh't:>rsiti(>s tbe tipld of labor, and 
r"£",sents variety of vocation. is mnni
ff'st from our _ o\"n {,xI)('rien('e.M~Hol1. 

Wm. McKinley. 

ttLivery ofDClUocratic Tariff Reform." 
(G royer Cleveland,) 

As Is adopted by 
from the. J. Bull model of the Cobden 
Club, London. 

Twelve Hundred Doll a ... il Minute. 
Th~ treasury deficit for the first elc¥~ 

en days of this month 1s $6.0&.&tSPa. 

On Jan. 1, 11:i1:J2, the market lll'it'e of 
whpat was $1.05lh llf'l' bushel. GranUM 
In ted sugar was then worth 4 ('('uts a 
lJound. A Imshel of wheat bought 
neArly 26¥..lllouuds of Rugal'. On Jan. 
1.1800, wheat was worth 69 ('t.'nts and 
:omgul' 5 rents, a hushel of Wheat buying 
1t'8s than 14 ponnd8.....2.f sugar, Unde>r 
:\I('l{lnley prob>('tl()n~tbe farmer's 
ilnshel of wheat bought ov~r 12 pounds 
Illore sugar than it did this year nOdeJII 
our Demo{'l'at1('~fr{>e trnde tariff. 

WipiDK Out 'Voo} Intere8te. 
The February import.s of raw ",rOOl, 

of all grades. aggregated the tremf'nM 

dous sum of $4.369,4021lgRlllst Jlllluary 
iTllI}Orts worth $:1,270.72U, Thus, duX'
ing one month, the delightful "free ra w 
lll11tet'in)" policy of the fl'ee-trnders inM 

jUl'ed the Amel'ieRn w.ool industry to 

the great rp('ol'd made for tIll> previous 
month. How long wHI it take, at the 
rate of Increase of a million dollars ti 
month, to utterly wipe out the AlIl('ri
can 'Wool Inuustl'Y and exterminate the 
lnst sheep upon Amerlr~n soil'! 

what they please Ih their nntlonal COtlM 

velItton without any danger uf forfeit· 
ing a chance of success. 

'Vbenever President Cleveland ;c
eel yes a. delegation of UnIon "eteraDs. 
he reminds them of the dUties tuey owe 
to the country in time of peace; but he 
ne,:el' says n. word about the <luth.>g that 
W£>l"e neglected by ce11aiu Amel'lL'un cit
izens In .. Ume of war, 

ThiS is a goou year for'" young men 
who l~ave jnst rcached the \'oting age to 
aUy thcms~!ln"s with the Uepublh:au 
party. That Is to say, there was neyel' 
befoi.""]: so little remmn wby any young 
man F4houlq b'egln to use the ballot by 
Yoting the; DClllOCl'tltiC ticket. 

Sonnto.,-Hlll fr&nkly-admlt<> that the 
insufficiency of revenue un()er ~tbe,llr~s
eut witt la w made the sale of bouds 
Imperative, In otller words, unllk. 
Cleveland and Carll/de, he d(tes not at
tempt to dodge the issue by occult and 
tantastlc talk about tbe .lendJ.sa 
chaln." 

some cords of cobs, left from tile shell· 
ing of my Beed sweet corn. These I prtr 
pose to 11n va ground up ,vlth tbe com
mon yeUO'W CQrn or the Dlnrket, and so 
pra.oUcnlly ('hange it Into meal value, 
bulk for hulk. C(}rlleobs aTe enonnoU8· 
ly rldh in potash, their sshes contaIn .. 
lng over twenty-uhree l)er cent" but 
It takes a vast pUe of cobs to make a 
very small pile 0If us'hes. 

The Size ot Barnyard., 
As the farmer in the closing days of 

Winter Is busy scraping up the .scat· 
tered manure In hIs barnyard to draw 
a way to the fields be wl11 almost al~ 
ways admit that hts barnYard Is larger 
than it sho-uld be. Our large barnyar-d8 
are a reHc of the Umes when stock was 
mainly fed out of dQOrs, and the ·large 
Burface was Intended to make it con~ 
venlent for feeding 80 that stock would 
not crowd each other. Nowadays stock 
nre all stabled at night, and are always 
fed under cover, wasting less than by 
the old method of thl'owtng the fodder 
on the ground or In the corner of a 
crooked rail fence. Where stoek 18 
kept up at night it needs a very small 
Y!lrd for it to exercise In during the, 
day. The prnctice of dehornIng 1s also 
Plaklng it less necessary to have large 
hamyards, 80 as to prevent Vicious 
horned stock from killIng or- injuring 
those that are weaker than themselves. 

It Is not a good plan to sow gypsum 
on straw1oorries. It will usually en· 
coti'rnge BO large n growth of clover 
tI,at It will be n ..... ly Impossl ble to keep 
. the rows clean even for the first year. 
T'he gypsum h... besides no speclaJ 
eft'ect in making a la·rge growth of 
the vines, 'l'he mIneral 

Is potash. If tbls were applied more 
freely the. crop ot bem", will be large, 
and they wfll be O'f better quality and 
color; All the highly colored trults 
need large supplies or po-tash. 

The Dalr,. Cow. 
The modern dairy co.w 16 ftD e::mreme-

ly artlfJ:('lal developmen>t, and M such 
should be entrusted only to the expert 
breeder, feeder and !tandler, just 8S " 
c"mpllca ted machine I. placed In the 
band. <>f none but .kllled mechanics. 
The best dairy cmv 1J qf an intensely 
nervous nature, and needs to be treatM 
ed with sreat conslderatllon., &83'5 M. 
B. p" in the OhiQ Farmer. Klekfng a 
cow 1s a. wicked habit that results tn 
much lOSS. A cow kept in constaut fear 
of being punished cann<>t prove proflt
ruble to her o>wner. GIve the 
cow .. qUiet, sensIble, Intelllgent keep
er. Such a man's serv1ces are W01'Ith 
money. Do not wlthh<>ld food. 
takes a goad deal ~ food to produce 
a liberal flo.w of milk: Tbe mQre (Qod 
the cre.ater the produ~t up to a certain 

",- - . .£ _. , 

of trult trees now growing 
never have been planted If 
not stlTred up sleepy f.rm~rs 
'Wonderful .. torle. to !buy 
lW,hen the same men would 
gone throe mUes to a local 
their own accord:. 

You may remove the tlgbtnesscauI'" i --,:",:".:. 
by a eold aTm08nnstantly l>ymOOq- "' 
ammonia and sweet on, or fre.h hen', "I '. ',,:: ,,> 
oll wlll do, .baklng It thoroughly an' ::"" 
rubbing it on the DOSe and tor~.f:t~4 .. ,I 

By adding laudanum you have a sp~en· I~ 
did IInlment. 1 

Fruit I. oot a c~mplete dietary In'It.:,:,' 
,eli', but it is excellent to acco~p~n',. a;!F :ir,;~: 
meat dIet. The acld c~ntalne\lln jtblf',,: ',i', 
fruits assist dlge8tlon, and It Is.for.t/iIIJ':. , '''' . .' 
reason thn.t apple snuoo should, '''''':' :':' 
seITed with roast pork 'or goose, the fat'!', ,I'>r 

~~ ~hlCh is rendered more J1SSi~i~~~~,:.!j:!~,: 



to an Ill\'e~erate " etl::' ,t~9~'~FC;Ur .i\.I~~llO'~ poH~rs a. ~,.: T,~~n 
,'.~ ulRot-"-ths-t.-bls ·system _oontihp:J111y: __ c'raYJ~s. ,::FroDl tbe.-.r0ckets-.O!~.A::rlcultul15'tB~ ~+ia';;-ill'a 'COrresp(mdin!rp,'ri()d 

'-'Baco-Curo" is a scientifio CUT~ for tbe tobac-· This comparison, made fig-

8,$.S, _~!ala. Cancer, Eczema, 
aud auy form of blood troubles. If you 
have a blood djsea.se, take a blood mew
cl...,.:...s;S.S. (gua.anteed purely ""geto. 
141J1e) is excl~ively for the blood and 
ia rel'OllllllendOd for· nothing else. It 
forces out the rison matter permanent-/ .. ~~ .. ~~~ s. :S· S· 
Swift Specific , 
Co., Atlanta, 
Ga.. 

G.GILBERT, 

Mcr~lruJt T~i1 

co ha.bit in aU 1ts lortus. caretulJy compounded Wo her'S: give briefly a srunma:ry of the ures, gives the customs ~oo~pUr, the In-
after the formuja of an emInent Berlin physi- aggreg¢"c losses to.fftl"lllt21's in the value ternal rooeipts tind the total. receipts 
cilln who ba.R used. it in' bis priva.te pro.ctfce of their principal Cl'OPS and· in their live under the Gorman law at leas, in its first 
alncellS72, witbout a. failure, It Is pUl'flly veg- ~took sino~ 1892: 18 months, thWl they were in the first 
tltable a.nd guara.nteed perfectly harmless. DRPRltClATION IN ANNUAL FARK VAliUE8. 18 months of the McKinley law; ~ 
!~~n~a~B=~~~!!~,to'~~j~1 ~~:;;:~ ;~~: ~~1; ~otal" val~~ that, even in the .throes of its dissolu-
to stop. We gIve a wrltte~guarantee to cure Corn. bu ... 4C.6 26.4 $800,400,228 $50'1,509,106 tiOD, tho McKinley law in Us last 18 
permanently aD.j' case with threo boxes, or re- Wbc~t, bu. 83.0 50.0 51S-.472,l1~ 287.008,008 months produced more rev£'uue th8J1 has 
fund the money:with In per cent. Interest· Bye, bu .... 54.8 44.0 b26,642,OOO 11.964,828 the Wilson law in the 18 monthS it has 
"Ba.co·Ouro" J8 not:a substItute, but a sClell- g:!:~U~~b: :~fZ ~~~ ::~~ :::::: in operation. Not· only has the 
titlc oure, that cures witbout tbealdofwlll Hay, ton .. nS.39o.8.85 c411,110,OOO 800,lB6,615 Wilson law been in~ffl.cient in produc~ 
po .... erand witb no IncODven1.enoe. It leaves Pot Q>toos, ing revenue, but it has also reduced the 
thesysteru as pure and free from nicotine 8.S W~~:'ib::: ~:~ ~:~ ::~: ::::~ runountof free importation while great~ 
thelday you took your Drst chew or smoke. Barley, bu. 54.0 88.7 40,500,000 !l:I,812.'18 ly iucreasing the amount of dutiable 
Gnred By Baco-Coro and Gllined 80 PoundS. Buckwhen.. __ imports. 

From hundreds 0;( testimonIals, the orlgl~ bti .. ' .... 511.4 45.2 6,948.0:.0 6,986.825 Free imports, first 18 months Gorman 
Dalsofwh.lchareontlleandop€:Dtoinspectlon Tobo.cco.lb 8.4 7.2 ~ 85,57'.000 law, $560,180,672. 
the followIng Is presented: ~ls ••..•.•••.. "'J.$2·6B9,4Si'f6 ~ Free import~" Jast 18 months .MQKin~ 

Clayton, Nevada. Co., Ark.., Jan. 28, 1895. a Dollars. b Cincinna.ti Price Current. ley law, "$612,526,604. 
EurekaChemic.Il1 & Mfg. Co •• LaCrosse, Wis. cOlapll's. Total imPOltR,. first 18 months Gor-

-Gentleman: For forty years I used tobacco 4noual1088 on ()rops in, four man law, $1,153,636,700. 

~~m~ ;t;!:~!~~,~u:,::~t:;!~e;:::~~!:~~ "":::~~~~:;;~~';;' ~~ .~~'1:!::8'O Total imports, last 18 months McKin~ 
ity and hearttdlsease. Fo!' fifteen yeat"8 I .-Value-.. ley law, $1,081,3'20,768. 
tried to quit, but.oouldn't. I took various per head. Customs l'E'CAipts, first 18 months Gar-
remedIes. among others ·'No-To-Bac." "The .lan.. 1. Jan. I. _. -Total values--.. man law, $243, '125,058, 
Indian Tobacco Antidote," ''Double Chloride 1892. 1896. .ran. 1, ]892. Jan. I, 189ft Cllst<lIDS receipts, first 18 months Me-
otGold," etc., etc •• but none of them dId me ~~~.:~::$!:~ $~:~ $~~:~t: ::::~ Kinley law, $283,174,897. 
the IOlI.St bit of good. FJnally,however,lpur· Mil k Intenlul revenue receipt.s. first 18 
chased a bolt. of your ~Baco-Curo" and it has cows _ .. 21.40 22.55 851,878,132 009.9G5.M5 months Gorman law, $189,533,548. 
entirely cured me of the habit In all its forms. 0 t h A r Internal revenue rec(>iptR, :first 18 
and I have Increased thirty pounds in weight B.~!!~A:::~~:~~ :!:~ 1,::~~:: ::::: mOIlt.hs McKinlf""y Jaw, $219.173,500. 
::::i::~~i=;r:n~~~:;.enlu~o~~uswr~:e: l\Iul(>CO ••.. ~5.55 45.29 _l4_,,_Bll2_W_;'O _, .... _""_.4fi1_ Total r(>ceipt~, first 18 months Gor-
quire at paper upon my cba.nged feelings a.nd Total values .......... 12,,(610755,678 al,m.iI26,Q84. man law. $455,882,581. 

dJU Y respectfully ADDUI l081f on Uve stock Total receipts, last 18 months McKin-
oon on. ours P. H. MAmJtJDT, tn roor yeal'S........ .133.829.l.i9~ ley law, $492,121,583. 

P8StorO. P. Ohul'Ch. 01ayton, Ark. ADnuallOilsouorop8lnfou'l' Total rt:.'Cei.ptl'l, first 18 months Me--
bo~~ ~:b~yd~~;!=a:~':' :~~~ht~:: pan ... . __ '_'8_,_"_1.8'19 Kinley law, $539,947,780. 
clad. wrItten guarantee, or sent direct upon. 
receipt of price. Write for bookletBnd proofs 
Eureka Chemioal & Mfg, Co., La Crosse, Wis. 
~nd Boston, Mass. NO 8-6 mo 

THE LATEST WONDER: - Plow with 
neitru,r moldboard, landside or share. 
Tow~r & Benshoof. 

Total BDUUal 1088 to farm-

Over Ahern1trW'ayne, Neb. tM a b4 
Latest Styles in Spring and '41a~ne vpera f,ouse 

ers....... . .... 81,462,551,4'2'3 

The stupendous loss of nearly a billion 
and a hal! dollars has fallen upon 
American farmers since t,he ~cKinley 
tarilT period of 1891 and 1892. It takes 
no aooount of the shrinkage in the value 
of the rice crop, of the crops of nursery
men, of seedsmen or of the enormotlB 
supply of farm truck from market gar
dens. or of our dairy products or hog 
products. Summer Suitings. Seating Capacity, 800. It is noteworthy that the aggregate 
annual shrinkage in yalnes is practical· 
ly the same for live stock DB for the 
staple farm crops. This is interesting 
because Jl!.~y were incline~ to attri~ute 
the losses III die value of live stoCK to 
some extraneous causes, whereas the 
fact that both livJl stock and staple 
crops have suffered equally only tends 
to strengthen the belief in the ruinous 
elTeet of the "deodly 1!light" of Dem
ocrMY' upon AmeriCfm farms. 

PrI\l4jIj in aooord .... oe with the times 
aDd workmanship guaranteed. 

. Dr. W. D. Hammond. 

VETERINARY SURGEON. 
H8!! removed to the 

On Second Street near 
the Wayne Roller Mills 

-~ 

Sr. PAUL, MnnnIAPOLIS .. OUAD.A. 

7:Ma.m. 
2:35 p.m. 
8:10a.m. 

{I:2f.i 8. m. Farnlcrs are well aware of the disaB# 

4~-~:-=: -ter-that-has--befallen- them--since---18R2, ho,em,.r,£15,,43'/15s. 'd. """"I<",oy. 
-"--"'----------- and the caIDle of it. They have looked 

back with regret on the era of our great~ A. & S. HENRY COlrPANY. LDfI'I'l'lD. DHfDFOPI'. 

est prosperity under the protective tariff p~?t~~~ .~~~.~~~~tiolp~(~ilt~l~l. ~.~~~~::M;~708 
that be;u'B the llame of Han. William Dtvldand .... 6 per C{·ut·Dj\idpnd .•.. '1 per cent 
McKinley. They have felt the effoots of ~errr:3 f~~~~~rd~£9~'~~';~f:J' !~~~~~;l1?J:~ 

LINE. 

We Are Not 
Crying 

Because there is still some territory 
nO.t rea.hed by the HERALn, 

But We Are 
Rejoicing 

over the fact that many new suh
scribers are being added to our list, 
but 

More Circulation 
is wh;:;.t we want and here is an offer 
that will bring it. Listen I 

The Inter Ocean, 
The Herald, 

-
Both Papers 
One Year 

$1.35-
You'll never ha.ve 8 better chanoe 
to get two papers for the price of 
one. Take them now •. 

THE HERALD, 
Prints 
More News 

Than any other paper in the oounty. The 
only way to IntelligenUy judge the future 
is to judge by the past. The HERALD'S rep
utation as a Newspaper has been good. Our 
constant aim is to make it hetter. 

Is the most popnlar republican news
paper of the west, and during the 
coming presidential campaIgn is the 
best paper you can take. 

Both Papers, for $1.35. 

a. lower-tariff-a Democratic tariff, with a 7 per ('{>nt dividend W1'oJ 

f'tonch"of freetTade Ihedu""enn th!lt~~~~'~~~ ~_ 'rovr~ 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~==== ED .. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranfeed 

'ferms Reasonable. 
!l1IJUU.lU. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

. BLAOKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A opeclalty, and all work guaranteed to 
be arot-oloe •. 

NBBBAlIKA. 

N, I, .JUHLIN, 
Manufecturer of 

Boots *" Shoes. 
Re:P&irll>lr a SpeoIaJty. 

CITY OFFICERS. 
----

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

CHURCHBS. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. Y Jun~./"ta~,:':" ,,~t ~~'l'i~~J~r~li':,'"~ 
French & Co's. Office.'""""" =:-,:=D=dl=D~~.:.s.o-,:::reta_r~._. ___ -::--:-:---:-_::-:: 

.Anoc, NEBRASKA. 

they need a restoration of McKinley 
tariff rates upon their own products and 
upon a] 1 other products and mannfao
tares of the United States. Nothingl ... 
than this will restore to the farmer the 
conditions of 1890 to 1892. They de
mand) they insist upon, and they will 
vote for next November a restoration of 
a tarilT policy that will not give less 
protection to American farmers than 
the McKinley t .... ilT did. because they 
want and arc in need of a return to the 
McKinley protection period and. its 
prosperity. They demand simi~ar Amer~ 
ican statesmanship. Nothing less will 
satisfy them. 

CILuu.Es R. BUCKLAND. 

The Senate to Blame. 

Since the last vole taken in the Unit
ed States senate upon t.he Dingley reve~ 
nue bill no effort whatever has been 
made to relieve the condition of the 
treasury. Free trade papers immediately 
announced that the bill was dead. They 
wished it to he dead. Blindly as has too 
often been the case, Republican paper. 
and Republican senators fell into line 
with the Demcoratic idea. The inertia 
of United States senators, who are gen· 
erally stfpposed to favor a policy of pro
tection fOr'tht' treasnry, as well 8.8 for 
American labor and industries, has not 
been generally indorsed by the people. 

Captured b,. Japao..e. 

A few mouths ago an American with 
commercial iURliucts nrrive<l in Yrko
bama wli11 :l ('.llc'('tioll (If f'laInplcB cf 
American knickkuacks sufficient to stock 
It couutry fnir. He announced that he 
had como to .TaP3ll to build up AIm'ri· 
can trade. H(' did uot ~main long, and 
now it if' cd\'"ertised that he hus turned 
up in Saa Francisco with a stock of 
sa.DfPles of manufactured J apauE'.se goods 
prepared to kncck Ihe Am('rican market 
silly. He ,is able., he says, to lay down 
all sorts of gocds ill California, clnj:)" 
pa.id, at from 80 to 50 per cent less than 
the same elMS of mticlcs can be manu· 
factured in Amerton. -Colonel Cookerill 

New York Herald. 

The Ol~ Hardware Store. 

Let the old men, if their memoricf.l go 
back to 1860, recall the old hardware 
store, and they will recall that on, the 
shelves 95 per Cf·llt came from England 
and 5 per ~llt were prcduced in the 
United States. Let them go into the 
hardware store of 1892 "nd they will 
find that npcll the shelves of that hard
ware merchant 5 PC:17:. cent is from 
abroad, 90 per OC'nt made at home by 
American workingmen. Yes, made in 
American shops by American workillg
men from P.Jnerienu raw material.-

Eve17 Lit.tle Helps. 

Some COl1gI'essmell hold' t bat because 
theJ'e'is all antiprotection majorHy ill 
the senate .[IJ1d an.". nlltiprotectioll presi
dent ill tbfl Whi te House no Rtt erupt 
f'hould be made to increase the revenues 
unless· it can be dOlle squarely upcu Re· 

lines.. It should' be 
·;;::-:~::::-;;==:-::::;--;;~.,;:--tiif.i~~~~at.~tli!e inoren~B in pro

tective duties are in t·be right dircction, 
any inct'eafiic .upon ooIrJ;petitivc pI'<'dncts
that will tend to help t.he trerumry out 
of ~d muddle a~order. 

The Victo1'J' wm Be Our.. 
[Air. ".John Bl'Dwn'S Body," ('te.] 

Election dBJ' is coming. nte you t'('ndy for th 
fray' 

We're bonud to win, bt1t can't afford to loS(> \ 
singledll.Y.· 

Now buoklo ou your armor stout, uor fall OIJ 
Bide the wo,y. 

And the victory Is ours. 

CHORUS. 
Happy, happy is OUr Union. 
Hoppy, happy Is our Union, 
Happy, .happy iii our Union 
When prosperous is OtlJ' lond. 

bad three yeaTS of freedom, boys, '!m' 
not tho sort wo asked; 

We'vo tried the free trade promisee and find 
that they don't Jastj I. 

So nOW we're oft to battle them and when the 

4".f~ :,,"~..,. .. Ill be Dur., 

Tbo come along cd Soln tl! ntm': our ba.nner 
",.vee on high, 

The victor's 2UUlU~ is, ita ita fold&. protection's 

Wh8ll,:::n::~Y;'OU'Jl.brh you'4 Joined to _ Qao be\\locry, 
.FOJ' t.be rio:kI:r7 wlU. k oara. 

New Firm, 
New Goods, 
New Prices. 

MOLINE PLOW CO. AND JOHN DEERE GOODS. 

. . 

Columbus and Abbott Buggies. 
Birdsell &: Mitchell Wagons. 

Bowsher Feed Mills, Etc., Etc. 

TOWER & BENSHOOF. 

TURF EXCHANGE 

KRUGER & MILDNER, Proprietors. 
-DEALER IN CIGABS--

: FINE WIN~ ;liND -MI~-' 

Val Blatz' Milwaukee Beer. 

Bartlett & Heister, 
--D&A.LJiRS IN .l.LL KINDS 0:1'-.-

FURN"'ITURE, 
Mouldings, Curtains, Etc. 

L. O. MEHUS, "IU ...... rtoOlotst<m •• 

NoWS"ltlo' ................ 
__ .. _ ....... Con.tanlty Arriving Mml~nt T~i18rl 

Workm~ship First-class and Satisfaction Guaraateed • 



THE CITIZENS' BAINK. Wayne Herald l' Ex-Secretary-of t.h., NavyB.njamin 
INCORI'ORATL:D. • F. Tracy seems to be in the lead for the 

and undivided Profits, $100,000 ~ - -- " . . - Ilomination for vice-president. 
En1,ered at the PostUillce n.t Wayne NebrllS- I 

. ) ~-

.' . .. 

New 
Goodsi 

A. L. Tucker, President: E, D. Mitchell. Vice ka as second class mn.Jl matter. I Tile republica.ns of Montana held 
Pre8·t:~:e~~}~~~~\?c~~ki~~.Gilber~ 

Vol. H. roltcNEA L. EdItOr. t,heir convention Monda.y and dt.lclared 

,-
\::t~' I ~_ , to, 

DI'UftSC~:~1~~~~J'Lr~:;gJt~;I~~~~lt~r~O~thcl~~~~lts for ~_" _______ . ____ . ___ ~ I for fr(~f' silver, protC'('tion and recipro-
Ceneral Banking Business Done Mer.nber of the I'-JortheElat~rn r"I~~ I cit.y. The delelZates to the national

i ) ~(~';.;.~ ,., ,:~ :<~ ·-~l.; .~ : ; 

• braaka Press Aesoc!oUOll cUll\'elJlion were not instrU(}ted, hut. of 
-:-==:-:-:------~~--~~.--,-. course are for McKinley. 

ELI JONES, 

('(I" < ," '1-;'\ '3' ,~,\",,'< 1 ",\~r ,'. (I( 

~ffiGia I~~p~r_ nf:r o~~_aDd G~un~~ 'r~~SU~day amah" Be. ';;;-utalOed 
PALAC~ UVERY STABLE short sl,.teh.s of the members of the 

Largealtnc~:~:t~o;;:~~~:. Paper delegation to the St. Louisconvention. 

-P-ofarrd-ehina--Hogs;' -, -
Come and see my fipring pigs. By 

fa.r the best I luive ever raised, and u.1l 
from old. sows and old boars. Large 
Utters; an average of 8 from 20 sows. 
W. J. Whitt', 1 mile w.st and 2% miles 
south of Wayue, Neb. 

On Second Street one-hu.l! 
Block e;tst, of Ma1n, 

NEBRASKA 

'>:,'1;;(;1' I. W. ALTER, 

i,ONDED ABSTRACTER. 
':. Writes Insurance, Collections r looked after. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

aDd 

__ ~ ______ ,______ 'I'Ls following is what it says of Mr. 
SubscrIption, QU.OO ~er Year. Bressler:-uJohn T. Bressler-of Wayne, 

- ----. - ------- dele-gate from the Third oongressional 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. district, was born in Huntington coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, January 14, 1849. He 
ADVERTISING RATES. cam. to N.braska In the spring of 1870 

and took up a homestead in Wayne 
county, Nebraska, on whioh he resided 
tor about eight years. In the fall of 
1817 he was ele"ted treasurer of the 
county on the republican ticket and 
was r.-el.cted in the fan of 1879. The 
same year, in conneC'tiQn ~with ·David 
C. Patterson, now of O~aha, he organ
iz.d the Logan Valley bank at La 
Porte, the then county seat of Wayne 
county. \Vhen the railroad W8R built 
through the county and the town of 
Wayne started, the bank was moved to 
that place, which was subsequently 
made the county sea.t. In 1885 the 
ba.nk was reorganized as a national 
band with Mr. Bressler as president, a 

THE HERALD now ha!! nearly 1000 circula
tion and over 6.000 readers. Its subscribers 
reside mo!;tly i It W nyue county. As an adver
tising medium it is not excelled by any week
ly paper ill North NebrMkn. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

One column, one mouth ........... ,··· .. $8 00 
}!'Olll" inches doubi~ cohtm. ODe month 400 
Three" .. " ".. 300 
Two " 200 
OOfl 100 
One column (1st page) one month. . .. 12 00 
ProfesslOna.1 cards, one month 50 

Special rates on contracts for apace to be 
taken longer tha.n ono month. 

LOCALS: To regular advertisers 5 cents a 
line: to.all oth,.. .. .,. 10 cents a line first inser· 
tion. 5 cents u li .• u,lherellfter. 

Legal advertising at legal rates. Estray 
notices (5 insertions)' :13.00. 

Subscription Rates, $1.00 a year in advance. 
For more particnlrlr iuformation call on or 

address. THE HERALD, 
WAYNJr.,NBB, 

----....... "-~-- -.~---~---~.-- position whioh he still re·t&ins. In ad-

It's bound to be McKinley. dition to this be is extensively engaged 
in farming and in the real estate busi-

Have also a flne lot of German millet 
seed for sal~. Very clean and fine. 

On. Minut. Is the standard tim. and 
One Minut. Cough Cur. Is the stand· 
ard preparation for every form of cold 
or cough. It is the only harmless rem
edy that produoes immediate, results: 
Sedgwiok D-:r,-ug:::,-c_o_. ~ __ 

A qllart ot Wheat contains more Dut
riment than a bushel of cucumbers. 

Since the fire the interior of our store 
has been remodeled and we now have' 
one of the finest store rooms in Wayne 

Everything Fresh arid New 
Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

Weare prepared to wait on all our 
old customers and many new ones, 
with one of largest and best stocks of 
'General Merchandise ever brought to 
the city. Come and see us. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. The General Methodist conference is ness, He was eleoted to the sta.te sen-

STOCK Pa
'IJ'ln $15,000 in s.ssion at,CI.veland, Ohio, thisw •• k. at. in the tan of 1894, from tho distriot 
U The Louisana. republican sta.te COD- oomprising Wayne, Stanton, Madison 

-venti on instructed for McKinley Mon- and Pierce counties." 

A Sound LiJer Makes a WeD Man. 
Are you billious, oonstipated, or 

troubled with jaundioE', sick headaohe, 
bad tast in mouth, foul Breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in back and between the 
shoulders, chills, fever, &o~ If you 
have any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your slood is slow
ly being poisoned, beoause your liver 
do.s not aot promptly. HERBINE will 
cure any disorder of the Stomach, Ltv
er or Bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
medioine. Price 7;; oents. Sold by 
Wilkins&Co. 

LAW. 

LAW. 

J'. J.WJLLIAMB,M.D. < 

Physician & Surgeon~ 
NEB'R. 

omee over Wayne National Bank. ResI
dence one block wet!it 0:1' the PresbyterlaD 
church. 

W. A. IVORY, 

DENTIST. 
Over the First National Bank. 

W.A.YNE, NEBRASKA. 

.a. SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

INAVNE""'A:lf"""-~,,,,"~ __ .... 

SHOE SHOP 
BootQ and Sh08ll ma.de to order. WorkmaD 

aMp Guara.nt6ed. 

N~breokQ 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOL "UCLa BXLLA-ELI:> 

'::EE~LL_ 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

D, JIi' •. FEATHER, 

NOTARY PUnLIC. 

L~ans and Insurance. 
Convey...ncing a Speciality. 

day_ 

Forest fires· have been burning in 
Wisconsin, New Jersey and PennRyl· 
-vania the pa.st week. .rhousands of 
acres 'of timber have been destroyed. 

A severe ~nd and rain storm passed 
over t.he southeastern portion of the 
state Monday evenmg. Considerable 
damage waS done to property and 

Newspapers are gossiping in an inno
cent way about what Senator Thurston Light soups, like deserts and light 
CBn have and what he will or will not meats should have the preference in 
accept in case McKinley ii the next warm weather. 
presid.nt. If the iattsr IS .l.ct.d Mr.' Eozema Is -a-f-rl-Il-h-tf-ul-affiictloo, but 
Thurston will deserve anything he like all other skin diseases it can be 
wants at the hands of the admlnlstra 
tion. There can be no question about permanently cured by applications of 
that. N.lth.r can there b. any r .... on- DeWitt's Witch Haz.l Salve. It nover 
abl. dO\lbt that Gov. MoKinley will fail. to Cur. Piles. S.dgwlck Drug,Oo. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! -When in Wayne 
Don't forget to ca~ at" " 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best ot Meals at all Hours. 
Fruits ot all kinds. 

crops. _ __ _ reoognize that faot and will act aocord- There is B happy mean between eat-
Last we.k Indiana and Michigan f.ll iogly. still the Tim.s b.li.ves It be- Ing ev.rythlng and b.ing squ.amlsh. 

into line for McKinley who now has yond the range of probability th~t slone swallow does not make S rin 
512 delegates or 50 more than enOUgh, word has ever passed upon this subJeot b t, II, f P g, 
to el~ct hLm. Q,nd he wilJ, no doubt, b.etween these two.grea.t.men. Senator eU o_~et'i"8 o~ ~ O;~~_l.?ute Cough 

Come in and see us. J. R. Hoover, Proprilltor: 

capture iG more.' Thurston is MoKinleY'tj friend, and be ure r ngs ra Ie . e gWlOk Co. Meaf Markef". 
Is strong and .arnest in his fri.ndshlp. It Is not good to dlno when In a state 

FRED VOLPP, Prop. 
Hon. Geo. D. Meiklejohn hQ8 return

ed home from Wasbtngtqn and from 
now until the state cODvention meets 
expeots to make it v~ry interesting for 
the other oandidates for governor. 

H. Is working for McKlnl.y and the reo of'mentsl or physical weakn.ss. 
publican party now and not for Thurs- Young mothers dread the Bummer 
ton. A cabinet position involves grave months on account of the great mortal· 
respoDsibilitieR and at the same time itv ~mong ohildren oau-sed by bowel 
opens up great possibilities. An aotive, troubles. Perfect safety may be 88-

BEEF, f>ORJ(, MUTTON. SMOKED BEEF, 
The democratic state conven~ion of ambitious and self·reliant man like Mr ~ured those who keep on hand DeWitt's 

Iowa will no doubt declare for Horace Thurston, at the head of the Interior Colic Bnd "Cholera cure, and administer 
Boies and free silver, enough free sil· department, for instance,orthedepBrt. it promptly. For cramps biliollsooliCl, 
ver deiegates having already been ment of state, would have a field of 180- dysentr,y and diarrhooa, it affords in-

Hams, Shonldersand-Bacon-;- -',-,----

elected to control the convention. bar that "Would engage 'tIte entire soope stant'relief, Sedgwick J)rug Co. 
of his genius and enable him to leave 

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs, also Poultry 

Speaker. Reed bas finally consented 
to let the Trans-Mississippi exposition 
bill SQme before the use and it will 
probably be voted on some time this 
week. Those who have the bill in charge 
fl'el confident of its passage. 

Herels hoping that Geo. W. Wiltse ~f 
Ra"dolpb, will b. namad ... the nomi
nee for representative of the district 
in which he lives. It will give the 
newspaper boys in this part of the 
state a deal of satisfaction because they 
know George can fill the bill to a T. 

Elkhorn, Nebraska, was struck by a 
tornado Tuesday evening, causing con
siderable damage to property. Linooln 
was also visited by a severe storm, the 
damage to property amounting to $40,-
000. A number of people were severely 
injured. 

Cen turies ago St. Paul had only to 
mention "I am 8 Roman oitizen" to 
make all his perseoutors tre~ble. "I 
am an American citizen" should mean 
much mOfe to tyrants. It would if the 
President of the United States were 
should.r to should.r with sixty-lIv. 
million Americans.-Inter Ocean. 

his impress upon the Dation. Whether Dinner should be of a lighter nature 
Mr. Thurston would leave his place in in summer than in winter. ~:~,~.~~.~.~.~®.®.@.~.~.~.~.oo,~.~.~.~®@.@.~.~.~.~.oo.~.~.~~.®.®.~ •••• 

know, but we do know that Daniel 
Webster, Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun 
Jefferson Davis and ma.ny other men of 
fame did leave their seats in the senate 
for cabinet positions,-York Times. 

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE, 

A couple of months ago the Bla.de 
g{,ve its opinion as to the makeup of a 
congressman. It has no axe to grind 
and is in a position to exeroise its hon
est judgm.nt as to the man b.st 'IItt.d 
to tread the halls of congress as repre· 
sentative from the Third district. 
Duri~g the past two months we huve 

met and conversed with every candi
date now before the people. In our 
opinion they are all representative re
publicans. All have been wheelhorses 
for the party for years. Some have 
IIn.d offioes and proved th.ir abl,tity j 
oth.rs have h.ld no offioe, but should 
not b. handicapp.d for this reaSOll. 

writes: "I have used One MinuteCoogh • 
Cure for six years, both for myself and • 
children, and I oonsider it the quiokest • 
aoting and most BR.tisfaotory Cough 
Cur. I have .v.r used. S.dgwiok 00. 

A bllse ot the stomach at dlnn.r will 
be repaid sooner or later by that pun
ishment whioh comes to the glutton. 

For every quarter in a· man's pooket 
t~re are a dozen nses; and to use each 
on~ in such a way asto derive the great-

. Lumber Merchants: 
est benefit is a question every one must 
solve for himself. We believe, however, 
that no b.ttsr us. oould be madeofone 
of th.s. quart.rs .. than to exqhang. it 
tor a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio, 
Cholera and DiBrrhcea Remedy, a med- • 
icln. that .v.ry family shculd be pro- • 
vided with. For sal. by Phil H. Kohl • 
and Sedgwlok Drag 00. 

Rapid .atiDg is slow solcld.. Pl.nty • 
of tim. should b. taken. 

A Cure for Muscular Rheumatism. 
Mrs. R. L. Lamson of Fairmount, IU, 

says: UMy eister used Chamberlain's 
PaIn Balm for muscillar rheumatism 
and It aff.ctsd a compl.ts cur •. I keep 

DEALERSIN~~ 
-.; 

And Farm 
Lime, Hair and Cement. 

PHILLEO & SON. 
, ' , 

. ' 
it in the house at all times and have al
ways found it beneflcial for aohes and 
pains, It Is the quickest cur.forrh.u, 
matism, muscular pains and lameness I • Agents for High Grade Avery BicyclJt :i 

, .: ;:~,\ , -

One thing that helps to d.plete the 
gold in the T"easury is this: UDd.r the 
new Tariff Al1}erioan merohsnts ·are 
buying Bome goods abroad that they 
formerly bought here. It takes gold to 
pay for th.m. B.1t the gold shipmebt 
is not all; these goods take the plaoe of 
the produota of American labor. Und.r 
this plan the Europeans get more work 
to do and the Amerioans less. No fi
nancial system ever devised can help 
the man who is out of money and out 
of a jOb.-Texas Tribune. 

Among them we find Done surpassing 
Judg. W. F. Norris of Ponca. In the 
qualities with whioh our representative 
should be .ndow.d. He Is a man who 
will repr.s.nt the whol. district, hon· 
.stly and fearlessly, without qu.stlon 
or personal regard. His time would 
b.aevoted to the int.r.staot the whole 
peoplej in their advancement and wel
fare they would find an able champion; 
in their defense, a defendor who never 
kn.w th.,meaning of fear. 

have ever seen." For sale by PhU B. • .• 
Kohl Rnd Sedgwiok Drug Co. ~'~'I®~'~'!)(o'~' 'iX'~®@®@I®I!~~~i®®@I®(i~~~~®@®@X!''ii'.i'~'~'!l®~,"~~. 

~', ':0.'~< \ 
As an orator J udg. N OiTis stands 

the peer of anyone in the district, and 
it has many men of brilliant minds and 
noble thoughts. As a lawyer, he will 
bO-llO.ll'Versant with the laws of govern
ment, and r.ady to teke_his plac. in 

Th. south.rn part of the third con· the House and labor, with eff.ct from 
gressional distriot has trott.d out cau- the b.ginning. As an honest, upright 
dldat.s for Gov.rnor and LieuteDant oitiz.n his r.cord is clear b.for. the 
Governor two or three times Bnd has worldi he has ruled publio omces ao~ 
also tr~tt.d out the r.publican nomi- c.ptably and hon.stly, and the p.opl. 
nee for congressma.n the past twelve want him tor congress. HA COJ;D.es from 
ye~rs. But the time .has come when a part of the district wnich never be
the northeast portion ot the district tore had B' candltate, an·d his candidacy 
which gives the republican majorlti.~, Is th.r.for. enhancM gr.atly by that 
Is entltl.d to th. oongresslonal noml· reaeon. 
Dee, and governor too, for that matter; Against Hammond, Everett,orNorth· 
both if th.y oan -get them. In all rop, the other candidates in the lIeld, 
probability they will seoure one or the we have nothing to say. It ia apie ... ure 
other and perhaps both of the nomina- to commend their republicanism. and 
tions. There was a time when 8 man Amerioanism.- 'Hammond haa been 
north of tb.e'llatte "got it in the neck" preaohing the dootrines of the ~arty 
if he becam a. candidate for a state for years, hewing wood and carrying 
offioe, hut this year two of the nom!- water, with little or no r.ward; Everett 
n •• s on the stat1i'ticket will oome from has IIll.d with hOnor lind oradit to 
lwrtb of the Platte; 80 . .1 that the himself and' county, offioes of trust, 
congresslonal nOmlnoe should be S8. Rlld Nortbrop Is loved where be is 
le~ted from the n01~tbeast part of ,the known. But we caD have but one pl'ef
district; is asking not!\lng more than is' er.nee, and that Is Judg •. W. F. N~rri. 

V.g.tabl.s and fruit are to bensedl===================~===========:;=i:= 
most generously at that sea80n of the 
year in which they naturally mature. 

Mr D. P. DaViS, a promin.nt livery. 
L. F. HOLTZ, 

man and merohant of Goshen, Va., h ... -------~------- , , . 

this to say on tb. subj.ot of rh.tjma, M . ,.. i," 11 ' 
;~';ig~~j;E S·~:~~:~;:ed.· 'Drcnm~, uilf 
for it. A year ego this spring my 
broth.r was laid up In bed with ioflam
atory rheumatism and Bu1I'ered intense
ly. Th. first applloation of Ohamber· 
lain's Pain Balm e ... ed the pain and the 
use of 1 bottle completely cured him," 
For sal •. by PhUKohl and S.dgwick 
DrugO_o_. ______________ __ 

An hour or two ot rest should be 
taken after the meal'. 

An Elegant line of Seasonable
Goods to_Select from. 

Shop First Door W'est of the,. ,State •. .t:$~I!l~lK .•• , 

T"e First Nafionar B 
"'iIVavne. ~ebrask,a. 

CAPITAL ,AND SURPLUS' $90.00Q 

NEBRASKA. due the best part of the etate. of PODco..·-BaDcroft Blade. 

A. L. Wooster, a promln.ntoltlz.nof 
Osseo, Mloh., aftsr sull'ering exoruciat
Ingly from piles for twenty rears, wa, 
cured in a short time byminll DeWitt'. 
Witch Hazel Salve, an absolute cure 
for all skin dlseas... More of this 
preparation Is wi.d thall all others 
combined. Sedgwlok Drug 00. 



till most of his comradt}s had 
gone a~hore. then he too landed. dro\'c to 
the station, and was jU:5t in time to cwtcll 
tbe train to London .. 

Ko Wants Some Thlnga DOne nud 
Some !Iore Undone-A Grand and 
Hoveful Sernton of Interest to ]Sa-
tionnl Legislators. 

Arri'Ving, Frank called a hansom, nnd Our \Yn9hiugton Pulpit. 
giving h1s servant the name of the hotel Ne:rerwas u timelier or more 

:; f~lf!~: :i~h ~h:~~;~a~~P. ordered ~Iru t~~:t ~~~td;~C~~~ng. -~rhi:.iii:+"~lId.-"'I~n-<..-.tSIoOd-_::the"dtlfl'<d'foe"j"Cn,e. 
He dmed, then he strolled out Into the ject was uBefore They Adjourn" 1u vmg But when no rehglous de-

streets. How desolate e\ erythlOg seem- reference to the early dissolutioD of Con- nomination lD Ame=-lCa had any privileges 
ed; and yet things were gomg on muclh gress, and the text selected was Psalms above .the others he could hardly under
in the same old way~ The Strand waG cv.,22, "And teach hiS senators Wisdom." stand it. The Greek church first in Rus
thronged, and people burried along, hard- Senators in thiS text stand for lawmak- sia; the Lutheran church first in Ger
Jy giving a glance at the pale young feI- ers. .Joseph was the lord treasurer of the many; the Episcopal church first in Eng
low ~arrylng his arm tD a shng. He EgyptIan Goverument. and. among other land. the Cathohc church first lD Rome; 
\valked on, strolling up Regent street, great things which he did. accordmg to M"ohammed:mism first in Constantinople. 
Suddenly he heard a voIce calling his my te::s:~, was to teach his senators WIS' The emperor wondered how it was possi-

And heaveu'slugh p.rcb -i'c~ound lignin 
""',th ,[)CtlCC on earth, good WIll to men, 
I take a step farther and SIlY that befors 

the gavels of our senate and hous-e of reP'" 
resentatives and our political convention. 
pound adjournment there ought to be 
l>assed a law or adopted fi plunk of int-elli· 
gent helpfulness for the gn'at foreign pop. 
uiatwns which are comlDg among us. It 
is too late now to discuss whether we had 
better let them come. 'l'hey are here. 
They are comlOg thts moment through 
the Narrows, They are this moment tak .. 
ing the first full inhalation of the free ail' 
ot America. And they will £Ontinue to 
c()me as long as this country is the be.t 
place to live in. 

Now, I say, let the Government of tb. 
United States so commanded by ODe polit-ii:~e~ ~:c:t~P::~:,Oked around and be- ~~~::: i~fthf ~r:d~~ e~~thi:u~!~a;~~s~ ble that all the denominations in America 

A neat little brougham, drawn by a whether they stand in congresses, parlia- ~ui;d i:~~ ~: f:t
e 
i;a:::r P~~fO~t tt!!~!' 

handSome pair of bays, 'had stopped near ments or relchstngs or assemhhes or legis- be no preterence. no partiality, no at-

t~~~u::s:!~ey, s~~l~~~ it protruded tlhe !:.t~r:!D. Bt!~~nt~~~i:: :~!:~i~~~: tempt to help on~ sect an inch higher thnn 
anotber. Washington aDd Jefferson, Rnd' 

ical party or both political parties, give too 
every immigrant who lands here a vol
ume,. in ["ood type and well bound tor Ion. 
usage-a volume containIng' the o.clara.-
tion of Independence, the constitutiOD of 

CHAPTER XIIL 
On r(>celpt of a telegram. lUrs. Meason, 

• dMpite the vcry delicate state of her 
ltealth, started at once for Sprun, and 

.. one day arrived, quite unexpectedly, al 
.the Castle when the duke and duche-sa 
..... ere to dinner. 
~t the SIght of her grandmother Con~ 

stance was qUlte overcome. She crIed 
bitt..!rly, and passionately kIssed the old 
~s face and hands, greatly to the an· 
lIloyance of the duke. 

"~lfy dear Constance," saId Mrs. Mea-
8\()n, ~'how pale you look! Why has the 
sun of Sram brought no rasps to your 
.ebeeksT' 

"Your grandchild. madnm, Itlfillltely pre· 
'feN the fQgl.l of Ell!!'land," sald the duke. 
:c<imly. 

«WeJI~ 18 il not Datural'! It IS her 
'holUe; she IS an Engilsh woman." The 
·-duke shrugged hIS shoulders. 

It was n great consomtion to Constance 
to >have her grandmother Wlth ber, and 

,..:j'4.rlllg the days "'blCh followed the old 
lady's; nrrrnd she seemed mOJ;'e contented 
than she had been SInce bel" marriage. 
The duke soon noticed this, nnd did Aot 
seem weD pleased. He wa-s of that mor

·hidly je~lous dl$posltlOn whtch grudges 
enjoyment even whIle not coveting It 

Besuie-:!1 oil tbl". tile duke had an lM'1· 
tatJug -('onV1l'tlon tbat when the two worn· 
.en were alone they were always extolhng 
the vutues ot the yonng officer who had 

-died. The duke's d1spleasure at all thIS 
\Vas v~ry soon made manifest. One dny 
:Mn. Meason Inf.ormed Constance of that 
lfa$ that -she \\"U about to return home 
'-CI,natance was a.mazed. 

"Return home, grandma jI" she said. 
"'"Why should JOU do that? Surely my 
hoani lit your home." 

"'You art' rIght, my Chlld~lt should be 
so; but ~ our husband does not wlsh It." 
~CoostaJlce started angrlly. 

'~My lUlsband!" she said, "the duke. has 
~dared tu...send_yoaaw1lJ:l" 

"Hush, my (luld, rememtier that be IS 

:Four Ilubond." 
"'Do not ask me t-o Vl"lt you agam, Con· 

~7"'fme sard, In lel\vlUg. "Your hus· 
~ 'bak: Stud things to me which wl11 
pl'e"\'ent Illy ev'er agalD linng beneath hIS 
1'00f." 

-be disliked Mrs. Meason. - They Quar~ 
reled, and no one was to b1ame but-the 
lady. Her tyranny finally separated hus
band and wife, and bastened the death of 
thE' latter." 

"Do you mean to say," s~d Constance, 
hoarsely. "that thiS which you have told 
m(! is true, that the whole story of my 
poor mother's sorrow was a fabrIcation?" 

"Xot at all, the atory of the poor lady's 
sorrowful death was true-it" as altered 
lD the tell lUg, that was all, The blame 
of the whole thmg was, for your benefit, 
laid at the door of the Harrlllgton fam
Ily. wherea,:; the sole cause of It was Mrs. 
~leason herself, and your mother was a 
gentle. lo.mg girl. Ilnd was received by 
your fatheI'8 fnnuly With open arUlS, AU 
would have gone nell hut for .Mrs. ]'lea~ 
SOD, who a few \\ eeks after the mal'rlOge 
~ntcred the house of the youug roarried 
couple llnd put an end to anl tlling hke 
peace She had ulwa.ys been an ambl
tious ",'oman. aud she looked for?; ard to 
the marrIage of her daugllter llS a meaDS 
of gainmg for herself an entrance mto 
80clet:; "~hen she wal.'! forbidden to en
ter her daughter's house her plans were 
shattered, and she resolved to have rt:~ 
V'enge When Cap tum Howarth wooed 
)OU, her time came, 'r wl-ll break hls 
heart: she said, 'I will avenge myself on 
the father by lli(,:ln.s of the sen.' TO;1C 

comphs'h thlS It \, as necessary to lllvent 
a falsehood, she lllv€nted that falsehood, 
and her plan succeeded Your engage
ment to your cous!u was brok~n, and JiOU 
were married to me." 

Agam he paused, but thiS hme Con 
stant'e said notlllng She staggereu from 
the hbrary to her own rQom, Once thert. 
III !l wild fit of desP1urtng pAin, she feli 
upon her knt'es, CIllllQg ).1pon the name of 
the man \Vl{)m s'Ill' had loved so ardently, 
but who, alas! \'; as de.nd 

Her first coherent tlwught was. how 
she could best get to her grandmother 
nnd demand frDIll her the trllth or false
hoOtl--of tht'! -te-rnb-le story Bbe hlld heard. 

She made her tl.rl'Ullgements quickly 
and in a mllnner to l":tClte no SUSpICIOn 
1<'11"8t of all 8he Sllt du" n to writo to the 
duke. 

"I am go-lng to London," she wrote 
"Until I have seen my b'Tandrnother and 
heard her \C1"810n of thiS story, I cannot 

IIlllrzl1ug with mdlgnntlOn, Constance rest CO;.,; STANCE," 
went m~ta.utly 10 search of her husband She placed til,s letter on her dtessmg 
She foUU-iJ hun ID bls hbrnry table In a Po!!ltlOli \\ 1},(,1"e It ,"l~ouJd ve 

'~l wi;8-h to sppuk to you." she Sllld, eaSily found by her husband. then she 
.quickl;V. I ordt'rf'{i her ('arnage. 

~~Lft Y63r-~.f~,---ftt-t< ~;}.r--f WJtb ' 
:t nm busS/' he Rlud """hat 19 It?" {J\('r-mul.:h grief she stood ID the drawmg 

"My (!oUlIDurlleatton IS of as much 1m rl)OID at Portlaud place, g,Hang upon her 
r}lCl'tn.nce as ~our bUlilllllSS to--dl}y," she I grnndmothel \\ lib larg£', \\ lI;tiul eyes, two 
replIeu, buughhly. "You have 1D8UI1PU days latcr 
ruv grandmother I Wish to know the "Grandma," epoke the ~:Jrl, \\ltb stra.nge 
n;o..%tson: 1 e:.J.rut-'~tness, "dIP l1ukl' hal'; told me a ter 

"'I bn:'n'I iru;;ulted her, you say: Pray, nhle story llnd IIHl..ve C1)Ui(' to ask you If 
w1l0 IS yoar 11i10rmant?" It 18 true I could not rest untt! I had 

<1-1\Iy grtl..lldmother is my infO-rm.tnt. seell ~0l1 lIe sass J:ou ha'\e heeu cru('l 
Is it yl~rul' ~·'jsbt tflr1nsiellr, tQ e~i1e me to me, that by m(>IlDs o~ n bJseohood )OU 
:from tJiu one parson in the world who separated me- from ~rank. but I do not 
(";lr('8 fot '7;1161" believe It; It IS he who< hiLs bt>-en decelvlllg 

UBy iius yOll menn your grandmoth('f, we, You" ould not do so, you 10il:! me too 
I l)rt>.~11me1 'Yeli. If she car("s for you "ell." 
she ~1f>1; }Ja~ a UlOt;t pecuUar wa.y of shQ\\- The old lad,} did not !:Ipeak. Her face 
'ing- It-tlldt 1S ltlW' was ugoruzed There was no need for 

H\Yhat do ~OU 00£'3n1" 1u!iked COil "()I'ds, Co-nstance looked mto her CH'S 

stttn!.!e qUlckl:;. and rl'~~l the tt'uth. . 
1'he duke sllrl1g1,,'"E!'d hlfJ shoulqers. . Duu't touch me!" she cried, "don't 
~~H I C'xplaln," he a:ud, "pray bear III ('ome near me, I cnnnot bent ltl Oh, may 

llDIDIl rtut I \\as not the fir8t to broach he.lven forgive yo-u!" 
tht'" ~ubJedt ""'hile In thiS houI)e MIS "Oh, my eblld, 1 have nrouged you 
M(~a80U took upon hprself the task of bltterlYi I see It DO\\. but It IS too late," 
l1tlestlOnmg ms (Ouduct toward my WIfe. cried the old Indy. "Years ago Frank 
~(J\V, I dIslike unpleasant scent'S I Howarth's fath( r wounded me deeply, 
tberet'ot~ illtlmated to Mrs l\Iea8011 that and I swore tbut IllS son and one of my 
as the D11CJ~e!S d' Azzegho OC('UPW9 too ltlood should nevel· come together. nnd I 
£':Illtlt(>(l :I J,iO~itlon, to be permitted to pre kept 01) ~ord. I married you to tb~duk~, 
~'l1t tho world With food for scandal h> belll,willg that, OIlr e a lU{(It, YElut childish 
'(lJrlH~ vi a broken bf'urt :.HV,lY from lit'l passion for your <Olunn would Koon fad(" 
.busb·l.ud's- ro.,f, I mUflt t'!.~qul'st her Iwt to an:ll', hut 1 nag "rong. When I mot ,>on 
.cmmuel'r-e In 111y hOlls£! th-e pro('(>s.s wllH;t: Hl Sililm alld lookNl iU your eyes I knew 
t\h(' h!i:d fOllod so etti!'adous In tbe housf' tbat I had ruIDl"d your hfe- and 1 re~ 
of J otlr falber. When I IJrst wooed rou' lwnted when It ,,,as too lateJ' 
t:!OlltIIU~('Li he, "I knew I had the good "Yes," said the glrl, "too late. My love 
\visues of your gun.rdJ.tll. I thought at II! uead! He does not know what I have 
rt:h<" t'me that she was iofiuenc(>'d by gonw done. he WIll ne\'('r know, and I ('an 10ye 
frlt'ndly fee-Hug toward me: yet 1 d1S10. llim and mourn for hlm aU my hie. Oh, 
Prt'lj nitel'\y,\rd that hf.'t' sole obJ~ct "':l!<! Fl'Ilnk, my darlIng, $leep peacefully, 
to ma.ny her granUchild in order that, !\H henceforth I will be lil:.ue to 'fOU, and some 
tlle ~1I(-1'\l"g.!! d'A;!~egho, she migbt pass d~ p~rhap8 we m~eet again.'~ 
by \Htb pride< the man \\ hom, uho. e l-ll "Constance, my Child, Jemember you 
fJ.thp.r~.lfrs. Ueason al"h~. \Vell, hel' are a wlfe!" 
rttfte bas not succepded; tl:fu. man is dE'ad I'~ Wife! I am no wife! tor I do not lo~e 
-::'liltl SID far aa Mrs. Mettson IS cOO(,1:'rned, my husband. At your 1Dt~r(.."e88,o-n I mar~ 
sour ml1:tt:L.1.ge has nccomlliJabed nothlng" rled the duke; I stood before the altar 

He pnu!led, but Constance said nothlIlg WIth blm llke -Qne In a dream-a terrIble 
A l'~ue i('elmg of dread was upon"'bcr, dream. I realIze it t1owr-l hav~ awakened 
rt. somethilllZ tn her husband's tOIle rath· to misery and death." 
;;:~at~n m hiS words struck terror to her -CH.A.~lV. 

·JIf your grandmother had been lnore A week .after the day when Constance. 
open with w:e at first, instead of allowing standing before ber grandmother, heard 
me to.',Jiis®,yer all her secrets for $yself

t 
the story of the ~ruel wr~~ which had 

it mill:ht Mv.i>Oi.lI b.tter for me: it eer. beeu <101\. 1Ior, alld hI ber boar~ thanked 
t:t.inly would. have- been better for her," hl:!Rven that her lover was dead, a 
~I)ntlnued the dukE:'. "After I had offered ship from the seat of war was 
t1) marry you she detN Willed at ull bnz PortSlJlouth harbor, booring the 
~ to break off your eflogngement to your soldterB bome. 
~eol1$1n. ~o,,:. as Mrs ""flson is a huh Fro1il the earliest bouJ."9 of dawn the 
who g(>uMnlly Rct'otnr)lJ~ht's what sh{' streets had been gayly decorated with 
ba.-. set hCJ'8t>lf to do, Mhe succeeded III Hngs, Rod crowds had begun to gather, 
al'~'1llll]lH"'llIug tbfs ..... by a ftl.lsehood!" 'Vhen tile great ship approached a cheel' 

"i\ I d~ ,1IO t,d ?" \,"NIt np frnru ev~ry thtoat. and many 

"Good heavens, cap~ Howarth," e:\.- tempted by prejudices, by sectional pref- all the early presidents, and all the great 
cla:imed the httla lady as Frank went up erences, by opportunity of personal au- states~on ot the past, hOTe lifted their 
to her; "then it is Il"eall you. When I ,"ancement, and SOmetimes what is best vOice against any such tendel).cy. If a 
first saw you I thought it was your g!l.ostl to do is so donbttul that they ought to be school or an mstitution cannot stand 
A ghost." prayed for and f'ncouraged in every pos- wIthout the prop ot national appropria-

"'Vhy should you think it WJlS my sIble way, instead of severely crItiCised tion, then let that schoo. &r that lDstitu-
glhost, Lady Seafield?" and blamed and excorinted, as IS much of tlOn go down. On the otber side of the 

"Why? My dear Mr, every-hody be- the time the case. Our public men are sea the world bas hud plenty of illustra
lievcs y"ou to be dead, It was r.:ported so often the target to be shot at, merely tIon of church and state united. Let us 
that you were kJlled in action, and the becausetheyobtalDemmencewhlchother have non-e'o{ thE" hypocrisy and (JPIDornl
rcpoI'lt was never contradIcted." men wanted, bnt could Dot reach. that izaUoOU b&rD of tbat relation on thlS side 

"I have been wounded:' sairl Frank. more lDJushces are hurled at our natIOnal of the Atlantic. Let that denomIDation 
glancing at his inJured arm. IE'gisiature than the people of the Umted come out ahend that does the most for 

"Ah! poor fellow!' exclaimed the COUD- States can pOSSIbly imagme The whole- the cause @of God nnd humaluty. men, in

~~~'e s~:~:ttoe~~a~:tt:':Uadn:o:;d:ll !~~: ~~l~::~r!~g of our pubhc men IS iuwply stitutions allid re-ligions getting wb'at they 

<Yf. "re-ll. thf' Earl of Harrmgton will By resld£'nce lU Washington I have ~~f~::: ~~dth:~ 0;; t~:h~a~=it~:m us:, 

~~~o~: \~~7!{:E:'.mell~~e ~oOugl;:enhl~on~ ::e a~~ ~~s:~!nt~;t ~:~:!e°nUt~r.u:~~ governm~nt. As you regard the wpIftU"e 
stance'!" some of the best of thew, th~ l)urest In ~~l~ti~:r:::~r~~:.r instlilllholls k~p 

!o""'rllllk started. bit hiS lip and w-as amaz- theLr hves lmd most faithful 10 the lhs-
ed to f(lel that hls face? as fiuslung pam. ch:lrge of the-lr dutieS, nre the ~t)rst de- But now that I am speaklDg 0: utuiwl,41 
fully. f!lme(l Some day I want to preacl& u g~r. aif:urs from a relig.i0us stllndp.Qint, I be-

"I have se(>D no one," he stud. n1()D from the text m ll. Peter: ""Tb:e-y are thmk myst'!f Gt lIhe fact that tWI) ethEn' 
"Ah! the poor child Will goO crazy wh~n not af~uld to s,lelk e"~ll t)f dlg.ultan~~, gaHls Will soon. l'itt !lud fnll, the GOO at 

she heaM ,rou are aln·e. Evpr smce that ~ herC!RS !lDgels, which a.re greatf"r In St LOllls nnd the Gtbet' at Cbt.;:ago,. alld 
report came .she has been 1Il terrible grlef. pon:er and tJ.llght, bring not fl1lling UC'CU- b~fore those natIOnal (;:(}Dveutl.(!)u[t adJomn 
wore the d(>t"pest mournlllg nnd posltnely satlOns agnoin9-t them ~fore the wrd, I usk that thej acknowledge GoJi .llL...thl? 
refused to go anywhere; but of ('Ourse B'lt thf'se, :1;9- natural brute bea.Jtts-,. m.l l,'lltfOfITIS The me.n-w1iQ c().Ustru«t thos:~ 
that will be all cbanged now. Every one to- be- tnken and €1estroyed, spenk e-vil III t1dtform3 are hct'a' th1iJ mot'uing 01: \\111 
('xpects 'heor to be thf> sensation of the Sf'a- the thmgs thaJt they \,lud.ertR:llud lwt' Il'.ld the~e words. I.et 110 PQUtLCal parts 
son, and I have no douht she y,:111 l>e. she- So c()n~tant /lno mu.lignllut ~ thllJ w@>t'kf1f thmk It cnn do It5J.duty unwss It aakno."l
IS more beautiful than ever she was II) uepreCI,ltwo a.nd scandalLza twn III re· edges that God bUllt thIS> coutment 
her Hfe." g.aro to our p.ubhc lllen that all ever the- and rf'~ealed' It nt. the right tune to the 

Frank said nothIng, but as he listf'ne1il I,wd there- Uli.' those- who. SuppOl:>e that the- dl~co\"erer nnd who bas rllaNd here a 
a cold sneer curled his hp. Tbe countt'SS city or \V:ll!JhLo.g.tQll IS the center Gf a:ll prosp~nty which haa- been given. to nu 
saw nnd fancied she-had told enongh. co.rnptlQ;t:l.. n:l11le, whnt WLth Its PnIi'b,. other people. "Qh," snys ~ome one, 

"'Yen, au re-vOlr." she salti .. "'now th",'t and It$ equC'strulll s-tatlUl:ry. llud Wi "ide "there lUI! pt>ople in thIS aountry who do. 
you are here and not dead, 1 hope :5 OU stre!?-ts, l\nd Its architectural symmetne:l~ not believe In God, nnd It weuld be an 
WIll come and see us." ItlJtt Its lo-wty-tmMes. It bi not ouly- the Insult to them" WC'H, th&-fe-a:ra-l)e-ople in 

lIecll-nnlC'lllly Frank raised hIS hat, and roost beauh.fnl City under the sun, but thiS country who do not behlive m com
the brougham mO\ed away. "'~heG It hllld has the blghest style of citIzenship ..II mon decency, on common .honesty, 
gone a few yards the countess gave the ha,e 80en but one mtoxlcated man 1Il tbe or any kind ot. gnvernmen.t, pre .. 
order: mOl€' tban &IX months of my ](>SIJence, ferrlIlg anarchy 'irour very plutform 

"Go to No. 104 Park lane." and I do ll<1lt thmk nuy man can gne Sllll IS 'lD lllsult to them. You. ought not to 
It W'rul the temporary residence of the lIar testImeny of any other C1ty 00 the- regard a man who does not believe III God 

d'Azzegho: for the duke had speedlly AmerLCo:n €Qntillent nll,) more than YOII sbould rl1g::axti a man 
foll-o-wed Constan~e to. London God In the Constltu1:ion. n ho refuses to behe\e III common decen-

At 4 J)·clock-ln...--the llf:te.I:o.oo.n-it w"'+.'J.'_,,"'eJ>Lof-ou. t\'t1Lho.u.ses oLn:n.t. C} _ 'tgur n9cke~bo"()k 1S Dot safe a ll!g-
Constance's custom to take tea ill hE'r "Ill soon fuJl, and adJ@urn.- rucont in the presence of an' atheIst. God 
boudOir In the ordinary course of thrngs ment of t"o bodlC's of men ali talented, ad IS the only source or good government. 
If would have been bpr hOllr for re('einng upnght, au.d. us patrIOtic as IH'er gr.'lced ,,'hy not, then, say so and let the chalI'
her fnends, but Constance, bemg lD the the cnpltol will ta:"'e place The t\\ 0 014 mall of the cornmlttefl on resolutions lD 

deepest mournlng, "ould b'"O no"hcre and thlee unfortunate oUlbreaks "hHh you rour national conventwns take a. peniul 
receive no one. haYe noticed ollly mnke mOle COnsp1CuOUS of mk and "Ith bold haud head the uoeu 

That afternoon t'he door of her boudoir the dlgnlty, the fmterlllt-y, tbe eloquence; ment With one slglnti~ant "",h(!reas," ne· 
opened, Ilnd to her fUuazem('ut the duke the fidelity, which hale Cllarllctellzed kno" ledgmg the J,;nodn('ss or God III thl.! 

those two botii(>s dllrmg all the Ion.:!' P.Jst nnd beg-gmg hi::; kllldut'l:>s and prote('
months of ImpOrLtnt and anXIOUS th>lJb. t10n for thp fut\lre "hy, my friends. 
eratIOn. lVe -p.a-t- a halo IU'ountl grl:?at tim conntry lJdollgs to GUll, nnd \'\e onght 
men of the past hecat.se they \\ere so r-rrrc III (",pry pos:-;Ible "ny to lll'knu\\ ledge It. 

eame lD. 
"Constancf'," he stud ('oldly, "to-morrow 

night I attend u E>1:n1e C(jn(f~I-t, I "Ish you 
to tll.:("Ompany me" 

"I callnot go." she stud, "It IS Iml)()sSl
----'r anu pOlllted to ue-r black dre-ss. 

"Pardon me," s:ud the duke gravely; 
"It mutters v~ry much to'm!' It IS now 
~Oll1e time SlDet' you beearne my wife, 
"hl'n Y{lU accept ell that hOlll)r I flattered 
m>st'lf that YQU would Ilpprpc)utC' It at 
Ihi \' orth. I Ibave been dISl:lPPOiUtl~t1~ your 
lllournmg lOl)ks cllstrpss me, and mak.e me 
thmk ) ou fire not happy." 

"\Vhat do you Wish me to do"" 
"SUllie, laugh. be cLee-rful. look your 

best It IS not mu('b I a.sk \Vhen one 
pos8~ses a ulUffionrl and sets It as a Jewel 
on hiS heart Its buslUess lS to shlne.. l-Jy 
(liamond IS my du('he·ss. Do YO-u under
stand:" 

Constnnee was about to reply wben the 
door of her boudOir "as o-[lE'ned aga.'1, 
and the serTant qUieti) anu()uflced the 
Cuuntess of Seafil'ld, who ehatted on un 
til the duke, weary \\1th waiting for her 
departure, took bls It'll ve 

The mOUlent he \\ as gone tht' ('Ountesa 
rushed at Constllu-ce, and, With many 
klsses and tears, told her of the mlracu. 
Ioui'! rNlUrrection of her consm 

'fhat s-ame nIght the dukt! ref'eived a 
mf'ssage froon hIS \\ lfe. It \, us to the 
effect that ~he "Ill'! ready to accompany 
him on the folio" mg eleDlllg to the con· 
('e1 t. (To be contlDued ) 

? Lincoln In the Five Points. 
Not long before Lincoln was first 

nominated for the Presldrncy he went 
to New Yorl~ to make a pnlltlcal6p aech 
at the Cooper L'nton "hlle there, ac
cordIng to a writer in tlle PhiladelphIa 
Press. he \\'andered a.bout the cIty a. 
good deal, and OUce went to the }1"lve 
~s, then the most notorious of New 
y orl~ sl ums, 

There he was attrllct{'"{l by the sound 
of music. and perceh ing upon a door 
an inVitation to stroogers to enter, he 
went in, and found himself 1ll the If'ive 
PolntS,.Mlsslon. 

ars"'manner betrayed so much inter· 
est in the chlldreD, especIally in thelr 
singing, fhat the sl1perlntenrtent, tbough 
he did not know him, Invited him to 
speak. 

then tlUle. Uur seunte Ilud houst! of Prom the mOllle.lt th lt, on tlll October 

rppresentUtl\ cshu\ e !i\'C ,>uch men ~ hertl ~f,~r~~~~, o/~~~ Sl;:;~1~~~U:a,;U~:~dcU['O:~ 
~:~C~f~~~~l~c~;rll~II:~'U(,~r~:I~I;' ~~~;o~ ~~ ~~ st,ff \\ Illch Jt}'tll{' hlUl tlunk he \\ as neal' 

ap[)rcclat~d 'file world fiuds It sufel to :~(llll~:,l;:I~~':'rc~~nl:~;r:~~L1 (~~;: n~~oo~~h~~s~ 
rl!l~l~~p~~~('~~~:;v\~a.;uat~:n.~;l~~~ ~~('~t~~~ tory pYer SIlH'f' the IllercilIg sorrows llnd 
ble ,lbo'. e thelIl, IJUIY not rUle to becOlll~ c:uster of n ItlOTI,ll 30} s) untIl thIS hou1: 
I'1~als. our country has hC'en UOlllld/!rl on thp 

But LeflJre the gnvels of adjournment ~~~!l~/(~~~h, ~~~: ~~I~u:~~~Sb;:~~I~:S:~~-
droD and the doors of Cnplt0l hlll shut RIOII or the Carolinas- in the lI,une of God 
th~j(~ nre one {Ir t';lQ thlllgs that ought to. \\ IPlam Peun settled Philnd~lphla In the 
be dOllC, nnu let us pruy God that they Ilflme of Gnd TlIe Hol1anders rook POIr 

IljijIoY be accomplLlhed :\lore tQ1'cluly thUD ,;PSSIOIl or ~{'w York III the nnmdlot God.. 
ever beforp ('ongrl':;s has been 1I1lplo.reu 'l'h~ 1)J1gl'lm fathC'ls settled ~I?W England 
to ack.no\\le<lge lioJ ill our conro;tltnt10u. m the oame of U.od. PrecedIng the first 
-Tb~ )'leth{)dl.St Church, n church that IS gnn of Bunker H1U. at th~ ):QICe ot prnyet" 
always dOLD.g ,;lorloUS thlllgs, hars in its .1Il heaus uncoHrcd Prayer at Ynll2y 
FE'Ce'nt Wtlmlllgton conferl'IlCp. reclulffited Forge. Prayer at Monmouth. Pra.yer!!lt 
ollr COJlgr('~!:I to llmend the Immortal do~u· Atlanta. Praye'f" at Sa-uth Mount',uD. 
ment, whlcb Gas bven the foundatlOn and Prayer at Gettysburg, '->Oh:+ says. SQ.me 
wall and do.me of 0.01' lJ mted States Gov- infidel. "the lWl'til(>l"ll pe0ple Pi'n.ye4 on 
e-rnment, b;\ lnsel'tmg the WOlds, "Trust- one B.de and the sOoUthern peop.l.e- prayed 
mg In ~lnl1ghty God" It tha.t Il>m~nd- 011 the other sicle-~ and so lt did not ltmount 
went IS mnde. It Will Qot only plE'ftse all to !'tn) thiUg..·· Aad I Dave heard good 
tbe good pL"Ol)le of the ~()untry, but Will ChnstJan people- confounded wItb the 
pl~n.se the heave-us It ",as only nn over- lllfidel statQID'€"nt. nhe-nlt is as pillm to me 
Slgbt 01 :l mental uC'("ldent tbat the- tnth~ Il~ my right hfllud Yeos. the nortbern 
ers \\h.() made ttle ("OlHltitlltiOU cluJ. not iu* IHO[)lp praye-d III 6ne '-,,'ay aoo the south
sert a dH'lllely worshipful se-ntence. They ern ~ople pruyed lD anotbt"!" way, Ilnd 
nIl, so fnr as tlwy amollnted to anytbmg, God nnsv.ered 1D hiS own way, gIvmg to 
hehe\ed 1D "\Jod, the Father Alm1ghty, the north the 1"e-estabhshment of the gov
the l\Ial~er of h('[1\eo and eartb, and 10 ernruent and glvmg to the south larger op~ 
Jesus ChTlst, hiS only begotte-n Son" The portllnitles. L'uger than .she had ever noh-

hCOn~",tt'tnuottWb"~ ",,'Or"o,ld'hl."d',ev,nb.ee,unt."rt.f"re'luuc'ee. clJmted, the harnessmg of her nvers in 
'"" great manufneturmg lllterests, until the 

As IL mattN of grntltude to Almighty :\loblle and th~ 'l'nllnpoosa and the Chat
God, gentl('men of th~ American con- tahoochee nre southern ~l'rrlmacs, and 
grE'SS, he pIe tsed to lllsert the four words the unroIlmg of grl>at southern mines of 
snggt'f'itc11 by the )I€'tbodlSt conference! coal and Iron, of \\ hlch the world knew 
Not anI} becnnse of the kindness of God nothIng. and opening heron!' her oppor
to thiS nntJon III the past should such a tUflitles of we,dth l\ hleh \\ III give 09 per 

rOe!vtelr,~~l!t"'"ctl',nh'aCtrt':?enabre.mgo.,~"eg' btout .... ~ ... ll·tUdS,~ CI.'llt more of n-tHuellC€ thlln she,ever pos· 
C"''' .. sessed, :lnd Il)stead of the bla('k hnnds t)f 

ville Ult('Jpos~tlOn 8tm turtbt'r ID our na- Amerlean sla\es there nre the more in
tlOnal hlston ThIS gold and RI!n'r ques- dustl'LOUS bla('k hands of the COlli and Iron 
tlOn "ill n('ver be settl.ed until God set- nlilles of the soutb, whlch are Ilclueving 
tips It ThiS qu~.stjon of tarIff nnd free tor her fnbulous nnd unlmnglned wenlth 

!r:sd~t WI~:I~V~~e~{!~tt~~~:e~~1 :i!~d ES::t And there are domes ot white blossbms 

and the \Vest, whleh IS gettmg hotter and And t~Veh~r::~r;l~'!v~~ ~:!t~r~~~ts~bere 
hotter aud looks ton ard n republic of the the WBr wagons went. 
Pacific. will not be settled until God set- And there nre songs where tbey hfted up 

~l;:~~. pn~ell~~fo~~ ~r~~ ;~dt~e \;?nY~::~ Uachel's lament. 

the United States R.J.d a chapter &n tlHP 
spirit of our government. J.tet there be 
sucb a book on the shelf ot eyery tree Ii· 
brary fa Ame.ricn. 'Vbile the American 
Bible SG)tiety puts into the right hand of 
every immigrant a copy of the Holy smp-. 
tures l let the Gove-rnment of the UnJ.ted 
States, (tOmmonded by some pohtWal 
party, put lDto the left hand ot every 1m- ~ 
migrant a volume iDatructing him in the t 
duties of good citizenship, There 91Jl'8' 

thousands Qf f£l.relgn€!'rs in thlS In.nd woo 
need to leaTIl that the ballot box is notl .. 
footstool, but a throne--Dot something t. 
put your tbO<t OD.,. b!..Jt somt'thmg to boW' 
before. 

Word89' Hope. 
But ",bether Wli!mben or the national 

legIslature on dei&g.atfffl. to one of the na
tlOnal conventwD.!J o.r pnvate citizens. let 
us cultlvute ChristlJ1n patrIOtism. Oh, 
how good God has been to us as a na~ 
tlOn! Just open tM: map of the continent 
and see how It LS shaped for Immeasurable
prosperihes ~nvagabl.e rll'e-rs, more In 
number llnd great&r thlln or aoy other 
lund. rollmg down all sWes Into the sea, 
pTophesymg latge manu:t:llIctOtleS nnd easy 
{ommerce Look at the great ranges ot 
IUountmns. timbered wItb '" eaith on the
top nnd strtes and metaled WIth wealth 
underneath. One hundred and eight,. 
thousand SQuare m.ies of coal! On~ hun~ 
dred and eIghty thoU;jaud square miles of 
iron! Toe Iron to pry out tb~ coal. The 
~oal to f{}l'ge and smelt the Iron. The 
land 80 ('on toured thate!:itreme weather 
hardly ever lasts more than three days
{'xtrem(' beat or extreme cold Climate 
for the most part bracmg and fu,"orable 
for brawn and bruin. All. frUits All min
erals. All harvests Scenery displaying 
antnmnal pagf>nntry that no l.llld on earth 
vretends to rn'al. No &Juth American 
earthquakcs :\0 81'otch mists No Eng. 
Ush tugs. :So Egypuan plagues. The 
people the t nlted Statl?s are hapPier 
than people on el\rth It IS the test!-, 
abNad poor more sympathy! 
:b'or the llldustrlOus morE' opportunity! 
Oh, how ... good God l\'as to our fathers, 
and how good God has been to u~ and 
Gur children! 1'0 blm-blessed be hiS r 
glorious name' To him ot cross and tIl-
umph b(> conseerat('-d the- l'olted State3 
@.( Amenca! 

ThC"rE' llt(' thr('f' gr(t(Jt r(/~sonl> \'\ hy you 
.Iud I shonld do our bf'st for thlfJ country 
~thrc(' glt'at N'n>l')Il~ Onr flltb('rs' 

our crurllp 0111' chllllrpn's buth
W-lw-n I 8-.lY J4<lr fllthf>l'~ --graves. 

your pulses rUll 1J1I1Ck1S, 'VhNlrer they -
sleep in city (e-fllt'tf'TY or ('ountry graie
yard, their duo;t IS ~ery prl'CIl)US to you. 
I thmk th{ y liH',l 'i\ ell and that they dwd 
fIght );'evex f;uhnllt to hlllC any gon~rn~ 
rm'nt over their tomhs other than that 
r;!'o. erument nnder "hleh the v lived and 
died And then thiS- eotIat]'y 18 our cradle, 
It may have lO('kf'rl us V6"r¥ loughly, but 
It "a.s a good cradlE' to be rocked m Oh. 
how much we 0\\11 t<) It' Our bo~:hood and 
girlhood. It "as spent In this blessed 
countl'Y I never have llny pfltJenC~-.lVlth 
n man who talks. IlgIllUst thiS country. 
GlOriOUS place to be born Ill. nnd a glcri~ 
OilS place to 11.(> In.. It h,ts been Ollr 
cradle. AyE' It 1S tJ@o be our children'. 
birthright You and I '\ III soon b.~ 
through We will pe:roops sl!'e a few more 
sprlDg blossoms, 'lllllU "e WIll perhaps see-
a few more 5ummet< harvests, and we will 
perhaps gather (l. fe-w more autumnal 
frUits, but we B>J:'e' to. hand this Goverl1~ 

~~~~ ~~e~UI:~~:::;~ ;~~~~Sa h~j~~i;: If 
lnnd They Jl,r~ not to b(> trampled by 
despotism They Ullte' not to be- lacerated 
by cruelties.. They areJ!2t to be fright~ 
ened by Ilnllrchles. 'We m~lst band this 
Government to the-m Qver the bw.Uot box., 
over the school de-sk, over the cburch al
tar, as we have receIved It, and charge 
them solemnly 10 put tbeIr life between it 
and any keen stroke that would destroy it. r 

And thou~ Lord God AlmIghty, we put~ 

;:~fec~i;~~~~~:d n:~~~d p;t:n~~~i::: ~~{ 

Mr. Lincoln accepted the lnvltatiolJ., 
and 8S the superintendent used to say, 
talked to the chHdren just as a 10-1tllYf 
and a wise father mlgiH hn ve talked to 
hIs own sons and dnughters. wltfuout 
a trace <of pedantry ot cant. After the 
exercises the superintendent asked the 
stl'angel' for bls name. 

~f~;£:f ~~;'~;i:~:~~~~~~~{'~;O~:Fi:f!:I~; un~~~,';~~dn~~~i;~:.t{:!l~b~;h~~ 
Grory com(' tn! lInke one hne of that 1m- LlIlcoin's prayer 111 the 'Vhite House, nnd 

-mortal docu.ment rnchant With omlllpo-- Stou~wall Jackson's prayer III the saddle, 
tE'lIt'?1 Spell at l~ast onq word With and answered all the prayers of all the 

throne~! At the begumillg, or at the close, Di~h::\~a~n:,n :;::s s~~~~t~~ !it~b: .::: 
~h~~ ~~e II c:~:~~~ ~;ccoI;:~:e r!i~rve~ron~l pnst; God's coun~ry nOw. Put h.ls nnme 

fathers' bleedmg feet at Valley Forgei 
remember -'!arton and Kosciusko; remem
ber the cold, and th~ bunger, nnd the )ona 
march, ~d the fever hospItal, remember 
the fent: I charge at""Bunker Hill; remem~ 
ber Lesl gton and Yorktown and King's 
l\lountam and Gettysburg, reme.m..b!l.i 
Perty's battle on the la.ke, and Hampton 
HQads, Where the Cumberland weni 
down' r~member Wasbington's prayer b;J 
the ~mpfire; remember Plymouth ,Rock, 
and the landing amid the savages; remem.. 
ber lnllependence hall, and bow much It 
cost onr fathers to sign their names; re
member all the blood and tears ot -three 
wllrs-1776, 1812, 1862-and, D)ore thaD 
all, re-member the groan that was might. 
ier than all other gro[j.ns. and the thirae 
th,at stung worse than all other thIrsts, 
and the death that wa.s ghllstlier than aU 
other deaths, the mouut on which Jesu. 
died to make all men happy and free. FOI 
the sake of all this human and' divine sec
rlfice. 0 God, protect this nation! And 
whosoever would blot it out. and whoso
ev~r would strike It down, nnd whosocyer 
would turD bis back. let him be accurse4! 

• t ~. 'rite renson sbf' gau' ;I on l')l'~ IFI.!-\\ tLUI On tbe del.:k the soldll .. r!l 
f()t' hre~\kmg off ~our engagement was gatherl~l, strllituog their eyes shnreward, 
~TH' ,1e~th of ~'Ht" mother under the per- their pale face-s brightened With the ilIa .... 
SeC11.tion, of 0111'tltain Howal"th's fnmlly- of QXpe-ctrttlOn For 0.11 knew thnt amidst 
and P8t'tlculnl'l~~ of his father-IS It not tb.at dense ('rowd stood a wife. n mother, 
.soT' or n -SIster, waltmg to receIve them with 

"My nnme is Lincoln." was the an
swer. "I nve tn IllinQis" 

And eben the supertutendent knew 
that the speaker must be the man 
whose address at the Cooper Dnlon had 
been so much talked about for the laiR 

the blefolll~U~s of thf' pa"t. ,lull upon "hom In rour ()rOnUllculllH.mt~s; put h1S Dame 
ne aIe delle-udent f9Y thc future. PrlUt' U.l .}uu;:r (;'lI~lgIlS: lJut hlS llllllle on your 
that word "God" or. uUoI'd" or "EterN11 city and State and nabonal enterprises; 
I-'nther" or ·'Itu1er of!\uhon~" some'\\-nere tlut his nnr.le 1D your hearts .. We cannot 
between the first "'oro nnd the last. The sleep welL the last sleep until we are ~8~ 
great expounder of {he constitutioll sleep.s sured that the God of our American ln~ 
at MnrsJlfteld, Mass., the AtlantIc ocean stltuUons 10 t~c ~n.st wl11 be the God or 
shU hUmlUlUg nenr Ius lH110w of dust 1tS our Amer1can 1ll~tltut1on8 in the ~ays that 
prolongl!d lullaby. But \8 thete n~t some are to come, Oh, .when aU the rivers that 
one now li'VlUg who. in the whlte marble empty mto AtlantIc anel Pacific seas shall 
palace 01 the nation on yonder hill not ten pull on rn,tory bands, when aU the 
minutes nWI1Y, will b£'aoUle the Irradiator mlnes or gold and sHver Rnd iron . 
ot th<! constitutIOn by causing to be added col\l shall be la.id bare for the Dl~tion, 
the most trl'mendous '''ord of our English when the last swamI' sball be reclnlme~. 
\"ocabuJllry the nnme ot that being before nnd the last Jungle clt·ared, ODd the 11;18t 
whom nlll:atiull8 wust bow or go lutl) Ile- AmerlCau .desert Et1culzed. and from Ben 
!ea.t. lI.ud anluhlla.tton-"';od 2" to :sen the continent shu.lt be occupIed by 

Go home to-day 10 high hopes ot the IU .. 
ture 'the Eternttl God is on the side of 
this Dation. Our bngqtest da;Y8~ are yet 
to come, " 
He hath -sounded forth the trumpet that....:.. 

will Dever call retrent. 
"Yes," murrn;ured Co-Dstance, "I could opll'n orms .• " "Ul No; tbere was one 

not ma.rrv :him~ my mother's SPIrit I"tood mall I'tnndJn~llpllrt fl"Om the ~t who 
.between U8." reb'"llrded the crowd wIth t\ look of blank 

"iUy d~ar (;'mstnnce, allow me to Ill' m"ery. He wore IJ.i.s left arm fn a sUng, 
't6rlD you that the little story whil'h 8"1'" nn,l listened to th~ Joyful abonu Ilk. one 
:U';l;md you from your lover was n Calm- in R dream. It Wl\S Frank aowarth, 
oea.tioa.: it WIlS 1m outrage. all I took Pilre I He wput to hiS ca~.))n. for somehow bo 
to 4.iscover. The Earl of Hnrrington- shrunk (rolD \va.tl"bm~ the l;reeting ~ 

lCaptai.u Howtl"'th's fttthcr-wns the ,pry t\\eeU thl" "ollhers nod. tbetr frlends; SI) 
.-oul of bono!', Jut he had one great fault hE> sat <th~'rE> antl [hought bitted,.. of 

few daY"". ______ _ 

Evel'Y American President bas Imd 
trom three to thlrty·two towns llAl".Qed 
tor him. There are thirty cit!"" anol
towns named after Alemnder DamU. 
ton, thIrty CUntons. twenty~four W~b
&ers, nineteen Quincys. twenty.ou" 
Do.ugltlses and twenty 'blaine&. .. 

He is sitting out the hearts (It men bet~ 
the judgment seat, -

Be swIft, my soul, to' auswer him, be lubf.; 
I.nt teet! 

Our God' is marching on. 

When you find tL father who wor8bJ~, 
his ancestors yon don't ha va to.look t!\li 
tor a. son who doesn' t.4udge. _, ... ~rj 



R," 'a','lf. ·A" . '. How OpIum Wa. 
The conftirC'lmown as the '(Opium 

r 
Nil L L 1·0 N 

Wal'," lly whleh 1IIl' Chinese govern-
ment was eOWlI(llll'u to }lcl"lllit the en

" . , «, DO. LLARS trance of foreign OllhUll wUllin its 1im~ 
its, lJegan in 18-!O u~!l continued two 

'. rM~ ~:aaCI V'Vi:e.lnu~AtWpat~ho'nuAsurtr,scc,oefShOf yenrs. The circumstances l~fldjng to it 
g luted from the latSt century, ,,,hen "'Ul'-

ren Hastings, thpn goyvrnor genpral of 
Inllia, determined to fiull n lllarker for 
the opium of the Gaug('s yaney. For. 

"Chew:lng ~,n~ Smolting" many years it was Rllluggleu illto Chi: 
• (The Only ANTI.NERVOUS and AN'tI·Ot'SPEPTlC) nn. but the Emperors, diseovering the 
\" TO B ACe 0'.. evil it was oO.ing, tool~ ri~id lllen8~1l'~s 

SAVE YOUR COUPONS <OR EMPTY to prp'\'Nlt HilS. FJ'om tIme to tlllH\ 
rACS UNTil COUPONS APPEAR) AND GET ho'wf'ypr, enrg'oes of opium f(Jll~\(J tlJ(>ir 

WOMEN G)VE MUCH·ATTENTIOJl; 
TO WHAT THEY WEAR. 

Brief GJances at Fuucfu ,J!'emID~ue, 
Frf ... olOll~, :&layhal). and Yet Offered 
In the ,Hope, thut the Reading ProTO 
ReetiUl to Wearied Womankind.. 

Gaul p from GOY Gotham.. 
New York corrcspond",c_~, 

S!IOW you' I 

lil;;e rjsklng. 
Madam ]~~TaDt will be YerS orush, but 

slH~ wtIl imply that If she cnr~8 to do 
such a gown :;;be cnn do it aU right and 
can make a tnllol'.dl'ess witb finybody. 
It then remains to coax. If you proynll" 

llpolJ It the gown wiU be exactly 
you want. It will probably hll 

like tlH\gown in to-day'& second picture 
-=-11 compromise, She will put on n tab, 
n. frUl, or a yoke somewhere. The only 
sate "ray is to deliberately plan for 11. 
compromise; tell hpl' you do not like 
such a dr~'ss too stiff, and ask her tn 
give you a little soft silk chemisettc, 
something ndjustable. - Below It you j~CEv\CL~~~r~ A~~~~Elu~EA~~rd-.?E~~ I w~y .iniaud, Ulltil in l.s;)!):l special eom· 

I • mlSf>IOIlt'l' was spnt to Canton, where 
,'. the British had n foothold. with ord{'l's 
,:. to C'xterminnt(-' tIl(> busine~8. lIe did 

er of a practIca
ble scheme by· can 
which a \\"OlllUn 

haye waIstcoat finish, ThIs '31u! 

c.'. so thol'oug-llly, droye out the Britisb 
~:. merchants null ut'stroyed $10,000,000 

, ,.. worth of opium tlwn in stoek. The 
• Brit!l-'b ~OY~I'~I~lellt took n~ t~l(,! couse 
• of lIJe merclNlllts, R(>llt a fleet anu mill

tfll'Y for('1C' from India, and In the wnl!
tllat followed the Chiuef'le wlC'r(> ,'orst· 
PH, w('re eomlwlled to pny a large in· 
dl'mnity, to rpimhurs{' tlle owners of 
tht-' opium de!Stroyj~d, and to open ('('l'
t:lin ports to all English products. 
opium Uluong the rest. 

The Rock of Gihraltar 
[S Dot stpuuler than a I'IVl'lt{'m Hbl'rat('a trOll I 
the sbaddes of cbllli; ~ll'l tcn~I" hlllnu," n', 
rulttent or dlllllb ngouC' by lIm,tetter's 8tom, 
adl BItters, a I>t'rft.'et alltldote tll linlarlal 
polson lu nlr or watf'r. It 18 also all UIl«Xalll
pl('u r(,lllf'dy for IJlllouOt. rhf'umat!c or kldlH'Y 
('olllp!ulntl;>, dYHIH-'iJsiu lUJJ Ill'rnlUSnl'SS, 1t 
hl1lu'on'l! nppelite uud su!ep and haslell~ 
c(Jl.IYllle~ct'lIn·. 

Actillogram, ,,,hle11 Is Greek: radio· 
s('ripl, whkh is Latin, and rny ~keteb, 
whiell is English, lH'e suggested a::: 
WUlles for the Roentgen pietUl'es, in 
place of nontiescripts. like shftdowgram 
and mllio~rafl'. 

the crust on (>'\cry p:e to let 
thf' st('.::llll f's('apr. 'Yhen using fresh 
fruit IURert in ("ente,' of top crust !l 

small ronnd tuhe of till or strong pappr, 
thl'on~h which steam ,,,ill escape as 
through a ehimDI'T. 

('un control ·her 
dl'essllIal;;er, How 
to mallage this 
functionary I s 
really one of the 
serions questions 
of life, The best 
of us nre in her 
hands. She <:nn 

most 
laid 

or mal' liS 

it c1(>(leutl~ up
on hcr wllether we tl'luJUph or arc de
feated, Our m~ romforf.. Ulougb tllat 
is secondary {'on~i(l(>r:ltloll. 18 Absolute
ly under her control. The Rclmirntion 
of tb(> world, the sl'<.'urity or our so<.'iul 
position, the eD\'~' of oUt' fr!pndH, tle
pend upon her, nnd we all know It. 

There Is the wrapp(-'r, thnt prlmnry 
;essentlal. George likes you In some
'thIng simple, som<.'thlng flowing, some
thing dream~', und you tell the dress· 
maker nIl about It. Sh€4snys sbe 
knows; leave it all to bel'. If yon are 
a n(>ophyte you do, and behold! home 

Q 

comes a tight fitting affaIr like that 
shown tn this first small picture. It is 
pretty. ouTlt--ruts 

u(j'certis"'Ill,,nt in our local paper 
i1)(> to give Rlpans Tabules 
I did so. The first box 

front of another color, a lot of straps, 
W~~n~i:::~~t::~~B:::~~!yO;l::' and goodness knows what all, aDd It 
i 1 ills' . h b f f does not "flow" a bit. You sbould bu¥e 
f~~-ge:~;:~ff~~~pl:~:~r~ffc:.~:-': Belected n picture exactly like what 

eured me. I can say for 

MODE CI.OTIT API'LIQUED A~D FRINGED. 

will prohnuly nccedc to. She does love 
n soft finish at tlH~ neck. Then, you sep, 
;rou can take out the adjustable soft 
nffair and Foubstltute a shirt front, Only 
don't let her catcb YOll wearing tha 
gown that wny or she wlll take It out or 
you on your next dreBs. 

The a \"erage dl'essmnl{er does not 
seem able to make 11. nIce fastening 
down the front. A straight line of 
buttons fastenIng neatly into button
holes seems too much for ber. That 
Is the real Sf'cret of the popularity of 
loose fronts of the sort Incorporated 
In the next pictured costume. Even 
If a dressmai"el' has a loose front she 
seems to find it next to ImpossIble to 
make a ship-shape fastening of the 
llnlng beneath. If women told the 
truth hm\' many of them would con
fess to wearIng gowns that dId not 
come together as they ought under 
tbtlt graceful, pretty bag front1 If 
you are renlly SlC't on bavlng your dress 
fasten as It oug-ht under the front you 
must plan the front as If It were an 
after-thought. ThIs may trick mad
am. If she Ruspects you are 10stl Bnt 
then you nre probably lost anybow. 

Here is another Uttle hint when 
your reception dress or your matInee 
and walkIng gown' coIlles borne with 
an entirely u~expected curve In the 
coat, something ot just th,e ornllte and 

lop cut In the front, or a combInation 
effect of zouave and frock coat that 
drives you Wild. Don'_t ·you utter a 
word, unlpss it Is to say how pretty 
the idea is. Madam Tyrant made a 

.,. __ .~_~"""ll" Talmles, It is, In mY,Q.PJIJIl_on. 
mlC'diclne for constipatIon 

rightly directed. There is comfort in you wanted. Then you should have 
the knowledge that so many forms of warily produced the picture with an air 
Bickness are not due to any actual dis- of not thInking It very attractive after 

'ease, but simply to tt CGnstiPa~d condi- all. and have to make Madam 
twn of the-system,._wbjch the pleasant 1;;;~ .. ;:~c,;;;~'::;~~ffi;':;'''"'.-r;~~,-+~ .. ~---.~--'1 
.family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with millioDsof families, and is 

I t accomplished for me 
all other remedies failed to 

I", 

:~~;,:~e:e este~r::fth~o ilt~t~vn~Xc~~i 
effects are ~to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness, without debilitating the 
organs on whieh it ads. Itis therefore 
all important, in order to get its bpnc
fida! effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine article, 
which is manufa.ctured hy the California 
Fig SYrup Co. only, and sold by all rep' 
utahle drugg-ists. 

If in the enjoyment of good henltn, 
and tho system is regular, then laxa
tives or other remedies are not needed. 
If uffiicted with any actual disease. one 
may be commenoed to the most sldlliul 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
then one should have the best, and with 
the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
used and gives most general satisfaction. 

The many imitations of 
HIRES Rootbeer simply 
point to its excellence-the 
genuine article proves it_ 
1iI...t~ <>l1ly b. Tht Charl~. K. HIre_ en .• Phlbd..lphillo 
.11.2:"" ~lI!Cl.lLPm.lte.ll6&&lloluh Boldevcl'1whOW' 

Then having insisted on 
her' to modIfy Rccordlng to her taste, 
It would have bef'n ten to one tllnt she 
would hn VIC' sent you a very fair copy 
of the model. Any other plan seems 
absolutely cprtain to bring about some 
awful surprise in the way of style or 
materIal. 

Generally lIadnm Tyrant does not 
approve of the tailor-made dl'Pss. The 
only method by whi<.'b you cnn secure 
her ::o~-opera Uon in the making of this 
sort of gown is to suggest very deli
cately that you know .a dressmaker 
does not like to make a taBor finIsh 
gown, and tbat you hope she will Dot 
mInd your going for that particular 
'gown t~ - & Co., who make a speci"l
ty of that BOrt of thing. She will be
come dreadful severe at onee, but you 
must not lose courage" She wUI say 
that she can make as good n tailor gown 
fiR any man ever dId, but don't you 
wenken; pretend you don't wnnt to 
bother her and then go a way, If you 
want to, you cun try to arrange at !l 

tailor's ~nd you'U discover that they 
charge frightfully, and tbat they tlo 
not, after all, seem to know so very 
much more than Madam Tyrant do~ 
when sbe ,vants to. Then go back to 
hl2:r very meekly. Tell her that you hn \'~ 

bad to gil'. it up. That you qf:\lihot find 
It _)RUor who 8e1l1" to know It thIng 
ab~qt ft, Tell bet tllat all YO/1 waUf I. 
a perfect fitting (h'es. that will give YOll 
room across tbe chest, and tllat will 
have a skirt to clear the ground, bang 
1.vell and yet nat be too full to 11ft. Say 
Jl>L-llnt\v€'ly thllt you cannot make .u 

BTRIPPED CHALLlE, WJ1'H WHITE SIU>: 
BLOUSE, 

mIstake, that 1s what Is the matter. 
She got a spot on one side of the coat 
or made a mistake and cut througb 
when the cloth was double. or fell 
into some otber unfortunate blunder. 
and thIs ornatA finish-is to compromise 
the fnct. If there 1s one thing more 
than another tbat wlll estrange your 
dressmaker it is Inquiring too- exnctly 
about these-changes of plan ot'hers:' If 
she said she was going to give you a 
plain skirt nnd she gives ,you one with 
2l. ruffle aroupd the bottom you keep 
still and don't 11ft up the ruffle. After 
all, what is one dress compared to 
the good wi1l of th~rblter of your 
fortunes and finances, and that Is what 
your dressmaker is. 
'" If you want a cape you had bE'tter 
leave It entirely to her. There J8)10th· 
log a dressmaker likes to experiment 
on so much 8S a cape. Give her a 
general idea of what you want, In· 
duce her to promise that she will not 
give you o.ue or two thlnK'~ ~at you 
really don't wa~~ and ~ben go borne 
and, pray. It 'wus a cap~ qt the sort 
plctul'ed her'e that a woman got when 
she bought goods enough to make a 
cape that would reach to the knee. 
But ihe Tyrant saId that all the I'P,t 
of tht! mater!aJ was In the IlppJlque 
design tha.t was .all over the cnp~. It 
was a pretty cape, though, 'so the 
wise victim said that and nothing· more. 
You want to remember tbat a' little 
thing like a. lew yards 'does 'Dot count. 

COP,.1'1gb_L_'''''''--,,-___ ~_,_-

. EA1tor;c-Thls fellow I. -Uttering the 
office up wllb miserable poetrY. 'W ~'J1 
have to put" check on hlw_ Poet (who 
has beard lb. word check, rusblng uP) 
-I'll be obliged it you'll let me have 
the check ,right away, Dlr.-PbllluJcJ. 
ph:a North Amer!can. 

f~~e. 
Thp removal of' the hark from the 

('01'1;; tree. If llrolwrly d,one, tlnes not 
affect the vitality of ~ho plant, lJeC:lU3{~ 
only the 'Outer layer of dl.!ad bark, 
. which has already fulfilled its pUJ,'poso 
in the tree's economy~ Is tllkeu a way. 
The operation is first performed Wll('l1 
t.ho tree is about fifteen Si.~~lrS old. nnd 
If rare-fully .done lllOY ,be repeated every 
ten yeat:s. The tree Uvea from 100 to 
~OO years, and the quuntity of bark is 
incl'eased with n~e, altllOugh th(> qual
\t,y l'c>muhls about the same. Thc-l'(\ nrc 
plantations of cork tref'S III Portu~al, 

which arc known to ha\'{' been In exIst
c·nce tllrpp bllndn'd f.":!,~o. 

The New Express. ; 
A fast train for KalUnts City ruuLSlo 

LOUiS, leaving 1':iloux t:lty: daHy at 8 p .. III. 
'l'hisls u. Norlhw~lern Line t.rain Jron\ 
Sioux City, runs over the Sioux, City & 
Paoi1io Uallroad, and you should be sure 
ttmt your ticket runds vin. tbls l'oute from 
~ioux City. 

Time tables, informntion, etc., cheer .. 
fully !urni~lted hy addressing-. 

lJ. C, CIIEYNEY, Getl€'rnl A~ellt., 
-,. :Security Bank Building. 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

I{pep the 80Up kettl(> always tightly 
oon'red'lest the nroma of tbe soup es
cape with the st~nm. 

Hot Springs, S. D .• Excursion. 
Spec!allrain over the 1;', E. & M. v,. R. 

It" from SioUX City Mol" 171h, 6t rate o( 
$14.80 for tile round trip. 'l'ickets goot! 
lell d"r~; dnylil!ht, "ide. . 

~"'or ad~httQllal n[()rmatlOn nddreii!'l 
lI. C. CUEYNK.Y, Gell(>rnl A!!cnt, 

.sioux City, 10wl1. 

White me11ted game should be \"f'ry 
~'ell cooked, whlIe dark m(>3.ts should 
he sen"ed rare, 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
{'i a constitutional cure. Price 75 cen.~8. 

A pInch of snIt added to the whlte of 
eggs \\'Ul make them beat up quicker 
and lighter. 

Cream-o-r-t-.-rta-r-.-h-Ol-:-,ld-'-n'-Iwny. be 
mixed wIth flour, ~oda w1th milk. 

Crip 
Tne iron grasp· n .. "l!:"'nriil~ 

mercy :upon its victims, 
of the blood is oft~n not '. : 
causing dreadful sores, but tac:~" I 

body with the pains of rhell)llatiBm nD.' " 
ti;l Ho·tid's Sarsap~rilla cures4 ",', I .' , 

14!iearly four years ago 1 becaple",af
ftlcted, with 'scN(u!a_ .a.nd tbeumati.ru.. 

Made 
RUDolng .ore8 broke o40t on lIly ,t~)i'~ ... ,
Pieces,of bone came o~t ilnl111Il opet"tic;n:~ 
was contempillte<1. I'ball rheumntisQ) 10 ' 
my legl, drawn up o'ut of shnll(" I 100,1:, 
appet1t~,-<lOuld not sleep, I was a per~ 
w,reck. I continued .to. grow \yorsCr aDd 
finan)" ga'\'e UP, tbe doctor's treatm,ent t. 

Well 
take Hood's.Sarsaparilla, Soon appetite 
came back: the Bores commeoc(>d to hen!. 
~fy Bruba straighteued o\1t :llld 1 tbre:w 
away my crutches, l·am DOW stout aDd: 
he:lrty and "am farming, where!\8 four' 
years ago I was n cripple. I glatlb ree. 
ommend Hood,'s Sarlltparilla:' l1RB~~ 
HAMMO~D. Table Grov~. lUlnois.. ' 

Hood ,'$. 
Sarsaparilla 

~J:t:~3eo~f;t:b~1.lf~~'g'c~~~t::v~~· 
Hood·.s Pills ~:::~ ~~)~~~t~~stA°'=:: 

We will forfeit $1,000 if nny of our Pl1bOI-
lished t('stimouinls nre proven' to be not 
!j)euulue, THIC PISO 00., Warren, l~a. 

A frlgl\te bird ~u fiy an entire week ':S. ·c:-·,;:"u~-"""""'::-~--~·~~r·~-;-~'":1 
without stopping to ... t_ I PAYEN-tS. TRADE-MARis; 

FITIii_AlIl'1t8lto dfr1lebyJ)r.KlIn.'aG • , • 
NeJ"t'e U ... torer. ~~1t6 after 11"" day's UBe. !f:t.. E$lWllllntt(1h run' I!Idvl00 as ~o }'lI.IuntalllUU (If In .... 
\010U6 curel!. 'l'reatlBe and *'1.00 trial boUle free kI UonR. Stlnd tor INVl:NTORS' GFWB, OR 1Iow 1'0 GJ:r ~~ 
II')., CUM. l:iend to Dr. Kline, 9Sl Arob Mt. .• l'hUa. Pa P.nRN1'. !,atrick O'F_Frell, \\'IIMhlUatODI U.o,.. 

Bre~kf~st 
Made by Walter Baker &. _ Co., 
porchester, MasSo, is 
type of the.highest order. 
lenc~:in manufacture." Ifcosts 

,. than on<;! cent a cup. 

7"'i"~ 

"ii' 

<':m 



"rdinan
oesof 'Cityof Wayne In.pamphlet 
form alid fOrthe'cnstodyaud dlstribn: 

of the slime. 
Be ,it ordained by the !)rayor and 

Conncilot the City of Wayne, N e· 
braska. 

SEO. 1. That all ordinances of a per
manent nature shall as soon atter the 
passage, of this ordinance as practicable, 
be coUeoted, revised snd published in 
pamphlet form and entitled "Th" Re
vised Ordinances of the City of Wayne, 
Nebraska, 1896." 

SE¢. 2. An edition of fifty copies of 
s..ldrevised ordinances daly certified 
l!y the clerk, under. seal of tbe City, 
Bhli.ll be publis\led, distributed and 
sOld as ,hereinafter provided. 

SEC 3. When said ordlnanoes are 
published, they shall be placed in the 
custody of the City Clerk, who shall 
deliver tree of oharge, a d,Opy to every 
oftlol81 of the City ,~he 

shall bs held *or .ale at fifty 
per copy, and the prooeeds of 

suoh sale shall 'if paid into the oity 
treasury. ' 

~~l~~~~~!~~~~~~~ I:~~[~~~~~::~~~~~~~~I SEC. 4. This ordinanoe shall take 
effeot and be in force from and 
its passage, approval and publioatlon 
as required by law, 

Passed and approved, May ilth, 1896. 

~ Directora. 

!I!' 'ltalltl.iin .... e&:&t to' watch the market and buy K'ooda In larK'e qUantities for read1 
ro::&ref; BE'rI'BR goods and sell them OLOSERthan ho ..... which 

b1Qo in .aU lotlIlUld in the regular way. That's why we can se1l100 a 
~OOI suitfol' $4.25 that looka u a'OOd. wlllwear 8sg00d BIld ISaaaroodaaa 
silltthatyon caD buy elsewhere. That's why weare shleto sell mentsollwool Buita 
a~' $5,OCJ~--$!f.SO. $8.00 and $7.00 that are lust as ROod as other stores sell ll'OB 

, 'J;'hat'iI why we clln ~ell you all wool suite for little bOTS 3 to 6 years old as 
" 9~ cents, and long pants aU wool suits for older boys as low as 12.58. If you 

'~e !lever bought goods at THE NBBRASKA 'tis about time you Co.olII"nced.1!II 
yoU dOn't need to COlDe to the store. your orders wJll be just •• ;,well,.ttendedl to 
•• n. "TBE:~BRABKA" doesn't oarry any shoddy, d088n't take aD)' 
doetu't'praetlee an,. tricks, doelll't have : two prices, and doeso't Bilk you to keep 

~~hlg that fan't richt. That's why'people:everywhero 1iB)' 

Mark Stringer, Mayor. 
Chas, S. Beebe, Clerk. 

---~?~ .... 

What is a Guarantee? 

It Is this, If you have a cough or 
Cold, a tickling In the Throat, whloh 
keeps you oonstantly coughing, or It 

areafllioted with..anJt_ohest, 
Or Lung trouble. Whooping oough, eto" 
and yon,use Ballard's Horehound S1l" 
up as direoted, giving it a'fair tr:ial, and 
no benefit is experienced, we a.uthorize 
our advertised agent to refund yoill' 
money on return ot bottle. It never 
falls to give satisfootion, It promptly 
relieves bronchitis. Price 25and 50 cts, 
Sold by Wilkins & Co, 

Did you ever think how readily the 
blood Is poisoned by oonstlpation! 
Bad hlood means bad health and pre
mature old age. De Witt's Little Early 
Rieers, the famous little pills, overcome 
obstinate oonstipation, Sedgwick Co, 

Two pound. of potatoes contain 88 

mUch nutriment as 13 lbs. of turnips. 

·:~~Ioir~'~'~;;~ Ikime" .. 
This Invall"a~lq fellled:i ,Is ,one that 

ought to be in every househD\d. It will 
onre YQur Rlleum~~s.m·, 
sprains, bruises. burnS,'Il'Cl .. t<"UeOti .... :d 
ears, sor~ throat and Bore chest. If 
have lame back It will. oure It. It pen
etrates to the seat of the disease. It 
will cure stiff joint. and contracted 
muscles after aU other remedies have 
faUed. Tho.e who have been cripples 
for years have used'BaUao<I. Snow Lin. 
imept Bnd thrown away tbeir·orutohes 
and' been a\)le to walk as well as ever. 
It will onre you, prioe 50 cents. Sold 
by Wilkins & Co. 

The fastest time 
to Denver, 

Oolorado Spriuc&. Manitou, 
Pueblo, Cripple Oreels. Lead-

1., ville, Aspen, Grand .Tot. and 
ALL OTHER points in Colo
rado 18 made by the BarBne
ton "Denvel Limited." 

Leaves Omaba ':35 p. m. 
IlXACTLY. 

Arr1ves Denvel' 1:80 a. m. 
NO LATIlR. 

Sleepers-ehair cars-dlner. 
You can make connections 

wltb the '~Limited' at Omaha.. 
Tickets, time-tables hd fuU 

Information on application to 
the local ticket 811'8nt or by 
addressing 

J. FRANCIS, Gen'I Pass'r Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

TWELVE 

Illinois Central Excorsions, 
Annual Convention Dubuque District 

Epworth League. 
Dubuque, Iowa, May 18-20. 

Fa.re and one-t.hird on certificate plan. 

Democratic State Convention. 
QubuqUB, Iowa, May 20. 

Open rote of one fa.re for the round trip. 

Annual Meeting of German Baptists 
(Dunkard,l 
Ottawa, Kan., May 28·29, 

One first class regular fare, plus 12.00 
tor the romId trip ~ 

Republican National Con venti on, 
St. Louis, Mo" June 18. 

One lowest first class fare for: tbe round trip. 

Northwestern Iowa Veteran Associ-
J..l,littl'>-Elru:l~ -][t!sl'1'8,-fo'l'-tJleJr--B,IWlL¥8-1 - ation RettnioFh-

Write us .bout anything )'OIl 

need in our line 

"'The Spirit of Indepe1ftdence 

Our 4B page Catalogue wiIb 

Samples mailed free, 

is tr"fJWing-. " 

~:.:;::~ 
Foremost . 

Independent. 
Newspaper of~' 
The West. 

The 
Chicago 
Time&: 
Herald., 

bEl1m' warned that reports or polltlCll1 mass meetings. conven-
bolla ~[fb'~1,f~~~~in:a.pa;:~8 b!~e' a~~d {)~~~ea~I::~h~~l~ 

e trutb." anf,). W8 rUle applies to and lnclud~ political as 

Campal .... The Tlme.tl-Herald will be especially valuable 
ot battle and form !helr opinions ".t~om·'an 1mP!l!tlal stand-

On., the mtatt or the Tlmes-He,ol1ld are found the most ren01\.'ned wrlterA Gt the day. some 

_ita:R~~ ~~~~ &~=~n t': ~~~t~a~lr::·l~~tllJa·~e ~:,~W:ro~~el~~~ :O~tWb~r:Y J~3 

Correctionville, Iowa, June 24-28 

Democratic Nahonal Convention: 
Chicago, III., July 7. 

000 lowest first olasa tare for the round trip. 

International Christian Endeavor 
Convention. 
Washington, 0, C. July 8-18, 

fPworth l.eague Assembly and 
Training School, 

storm Lake, Iowa. July 8-21. 

Baptist Young People's "nion Con· 
vention. 

Milwaukee, WiS., July 18,18. 

National Encampment Grand Army 
of the Republic, 
S!. PIrtI,I, Minn" Sept. 1-4, 

Less than ~ne tare for tbo round trip. 

Here you are: Epworth Lea &n, Ohrlstlan 
Endeavorere, Baptist Young ~ple. Dunkarda 

~~ger!,Tl ~Ylc~n8C~"3t~:~':~~ta;~~:'! 
rajf~~a~e .. BId Reliable" IIl1nol~ C,entrBl 

WE ACCOMODATE EVERYBOD\,. 

.'R..w. WILKINS & CO., 

Wayne 
-= THED~uggists, 

Carry the finest and most complete Sssortinent and the 
latest and haudsomest designs in ' 

WALL PAPER 
!t~~c:~~eh~r ever gazed upon. We also handle a 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Pr\jles low, Come and see us before you buy. Prompt 
and careful attention given to flIUng presoriptions. 

O. H. BURSON, 

beeler In ""HISKEV. 

Wines and Liquor's. 

The Wayne Meat Market! 
~ ROE & FORTNER, Prop's. 

New briok west of the State Ban k of WaYIle..i~ I, Second Street. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 
FIsh and Poaltry in Season, Also Dealer. in Hides and Furs. 

The Inter Ocean 
Is tbe Most Popular ~epubllc:an Newspaper 

of tbe West and Has tbe Largest Clrllulatlon. 
Il'II)RMS BY MAIL. 

DAILY {without .5unday) ... ULH ... ' •• ,.,.,.,$4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday), .. , ............. ," .. $/i.OO-per year 

.Th:E~~~.~.~~~r~~~~,~~ ... ;-=; .. ~l·OO 
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN kee})s abreast of the times in all 

respects. It spares neither pains nor ellpense in securiD& 

ALL THE 'News AND THE BEST OF CU~~ENT LlTE~ATU~E. 

Is Not Excelled 
something of l~tor'est to eaoh member of the family. Its 

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the ve,.,. be.t of its kind. Its LITER
ARYFEATVRES are tmequaled. 

ltiBaTWELVE PAGE PAPER and oontBinstha News of the World. 
POLmCALLY IT IS REPUEoLICAN. and g1ves its readers the bene6.t of 

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It 18 Dublished in Chicago 
and is in accord with the people of the West in both l)oUtics and literature. 

Please remember that the Driee of THE WEEltL Y INTER OCEAN is 
ONLY OKS DOLLAR PEB YEAR. Address 

THE INTER OCEAN, Cblcago. 

:t.te~t Ua.nu.f'e.c~ o£a.na. 
~.." ... 

Harness ,and Saddlery. 
.</",""", __ -,1 USE ___ mn"'·:>. 

T"e Best Oak Slock Onrg. 
And guarantee all Stock and Work in 

the Manufacture of my Goods. None 
but experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Specialty. 

TE:IS! 

r 

The --'s.~.-Bak.ery __ ~" 
to .. et 

...... 'Iq Urii 4ill.n.w ....... ,' ' "~:'~' ~'t~'~~~~' ~' ,~''!::Ir~~' =--~~~~~~~~~~;~~=~~~~~~~~~ Fresh Bread, Coo'-ies, Cakes and Pies 11I1I(E\dl~".,\ ... :,,, .••• per:montb,.1 .... , .. , .. per fear, $4.00 
1IIJI1,'~;;o.u~------'7&-1 ft-'~'-+--- ___ ~" __ '' ~_l;Iere you will also lind ____ --" 

PtJ, sale Iy' all Mflisdta/e,s. Sdnd for free Jample ((lPY. at an times a lln.e of i~ 
Adtlnss THB TIMBS-HBRALD. CblCS6'J, III. Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 

the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

Smoke Perfectos I AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 

The Best J. C, PAWELSKI, 


